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without which the Vtm:'M'E could not be 
publisheJ, deserve the warmest praise 
and most liberal patronage of the stu
dents. 

To the editora who by their hearty co
operation have lightened my labors, I 
extend my taanks. Respectfully, 

J. L. TEETERS. 

Extra copies of the Commencement 
VJDE'M'E, as well as of any other date, 
may be procured by adJre sing the busi-
ness manage I'. 

------

COMMEMCEMENT ORATION. 

Monday night the Op ra House was 
crowded to listen to the Commence
ment oration. Chancellor Ross, after 
referring to the happy method of choos
ing the COllll11enCem nt orators, by the 
Collegiate and Law Departuumts nomi
nating and sanctioning on alternate 
years, introduced the orator of the 
evening, lIon. John F. Duncombe, of 
Ft. Dodge. 

The speaker referrl'<l to the difliculty 
of selecting a subject suitable to the 

THE BAND CONCERT. time and occasion; lmt whatever ma.y 
Ou Tuesday aftl."rnOOIl at 3 o'clock oc- have been his misgivingd ou that. point, 

cuned the Univel'sity Band Concert at the friends of the Univer~ity will have 
the Opel's House. It \\US fitting that u reason to congratulate thl'lllSelvcs if 
large audience should gather to testify the Commencement orations of future 
by their presence their appreciation of years shall be a practical and sugge t
tbe work the band has done during the ive as wa that of Mr. Duncombe, 
past year. By means of incessant prac- ' Monday night. lie cho e a hiB subject 
lice it has attained an excelhmce in The feasability of establishing a depart
which it may chaIJenge comparison with ment of the ' tate nivl."rHity for teach
ally band in the ,vest. The boys deserve ing the science of Government. 
great credit for tbe enterpriso they have lIe brie/ly but carefully drew the line 

We were unable to insert all the di played and which w so manifest on of distinction between a d spotism and 
commencement news in the regular Is- last Tuesday. a government like ours, showing that 
sue of the VIDETTE-REPORTER, hence The concert was opt'n d by au oYor- where the people rule tht'y must be 
we'rA compelled to issue a suppliment. ture in which tbe harmony of the twen- educated to exercille that prerogotive. 
no account of the rush of business tho ty iush'uments was complete and which Upon nch iutlividual citizen rests a 

rQ -.rinters wel'C unable to issue the sup- demonstrated tbe fact tbat the boys hnd responsibility for the national welfare. 
pliment this evening, a.nd it will be cle- woll pl'epared for the ocrasioll. In showing the need for such a depart
I!\\,(\(l until to-m~rrow mol';'" • ..... ~h\l..)~ itoul: tiUlu by '. tI. 'oe,' tJld li;'::lt he 'rred to many perplexing 
will be mailed to all who have left or- Folks at Home," was render d in a splen- problems confronting us, all of which 
der ,as well as to regular subscribers. did manoer. Mr. Coe is a ma~ter of the must betlettled and intelligently settled 

The Vidette for lSSS-6. 

The VlDETTE-REPOltTER for the 
coming year will be conductod by the 
following corps of editorR selected by 
the school: Miss Emma White, J. n. 
Llggitt and N. . Young, managing 
editorR; n. D. (Jonnelly, A. B. Noble 
and E. R Nichols, associate editors. It 
Is the purpose of the corps to make the 
paper non-partisan and thoroughly rep
r entative of the 'nlversity. Class 
8 er taries are requested to senel in 
their reports as often as possible, and 
all arc at liberty to fllrni. h in formation 
concerning alumni. A weekly publica
ion can be supported only by the hear
~y c~-operation of all the students and 
friends of the niversity. Items of 
Inter st wul be gladly received. But in 
no way can you contribute more to the 
SliCC s of the niversity organ than 
by sending your ubscription to E. R. 

lchol ,business manager, for the fol
lowing year. Terms, 1.00 per year, in 
Qdv~nce. 

With this i sue my connection with 
th VIDBTTE-ltEI'OR'fER as bu lness man
ager cea s. On account of tho depr s-
Ion in busine circlcs, the ucccs 

81lRllCiallj has not b n as great as was 
anlicipat d. A little mol' Int r t on 
th part of the students would encourage 
my BU or, and r suit in an improve
ment in th paper. Th adverli ers who 
have 80 IilJerally given u their support, 

Baritone, and plays lhe most difficult Jf for the weal of the nation. What is 
pieces with lhe skill of a cornetist. PIISS- the proper relation of labor and capital? 
ing over the next piece we come to a What is the easiest mode of Laxation? 
vocal solo by C. W.l\1C)Ieekin, MI'. Mc- What is the most eqnitaille? What 
Meekin possesses a very smooth and shall be clone with our large cities? 
flexible voice to which his selection gave Where shonld liberty end and restraint 
ample scope. The first part of the pro- begin? and numerous other important 
gramme was closed by a. clarionet solo governmental questions were asked, 
1Vhich was given in a. very fine munner. questions which for centuries have 
For want of space, but passing mention remained unanswered. But on their 
can be given of the indiyidual perfol'm- solution largely depentls tho fate 
ances, all of which posses ed great merit. of republican institutions. What 
Aftor an instrumental solo by Mi. s Nell would be a more permanent step 
Cox, Mr. C. C. Clark of the clllSS '81 toward their solution than the estab
came forward and rendered "The Palms" lishmcnt of a department of the ·tate 
in a magnificent manner. 1\11'. lark is a 
favorite with Iowa City audience, and 
the encore which he rec ived testified to 
the plea8lU'e with which they listened to 
hi~ full, rich, and melodious voice. 
Quito a dh"el'llion for many was the 
Kinder infooie con8i8tin~ of 1\ chorus of 
juvenile instruments playing tOjtether in 
the most amusing IDanner. The next 
was a piece of IDusic by th full uaml of 
which it Is suflicient to say that they did 
thcmselves full justice. The vocal solo 
by Ii s AgneslIatch was ono of the fin
est efiol'l on the programme. Her pleas
ant voice sounded as well all when form
erly 8hesang to deliihl d Iowa City audi
ences. An overtur by th band closed 
in a yery baJ)py mann r what IllU t be 
termed a very suce ~ ful ent rtainment. 
orne of the member of the band go out 

thia Y aI', btlt thei .. work has been ap
preciated and will e\'cr be k pt in kind 
l' Illcmbrance. 

University wholle special province it 
would be to investigate th principles 
of governm nt and study the political 
history of ow' own country? The State 
has generously provided a Department 
where men may be train d to care for 
the health or its people. Why not 
have a department of Government 
where the youth of Iow1\ may learn 
the duti ,powers and prerogatives of 
our government upon whose proper ad
ministration their property and happi
ne s refrts? We may send forth at 'tate 
expense mathematiCians who will vie 
with a ewton, we may sentl forth 
orators equal lo a Webster, we may 
trp.in poets to Sing strains sw ter than 
tho e of the "blind bard of hios rocky 
i Ie"; but if our gradual are not 
trained in the right ,duties and powers 
of gov rnm nt, our ' tate niv rsity is 
not fulfi lling its mi ion as a ' tate edu-

cator. 'fhe entire addr('~s was replete 
in thought and valuable suggestions. 
It wa a Dlanly appeal for practical and 
serviceable ed ucation, for an tluca(ioll 
which will fit the Htudent for active 
life, for an education Whose i'ruitag 
shall be state:llnen, not demagogu('~. 

COMMENCEMENT BALL. 

Among the many brilliant 1 arti 
given during Commencement week, ill 
past yenrs, none have passed off mom 
pleasantly than the one given at the 
Arcade Rink, Tuesday evening. Th., 
weather was all that could l1a\'l' beell 
desired, cool and bracin/!, with a flood or 
moonlight spreading ov(!r all. The Ar
cade bad been tastefully decoi'll! d, and 
when brilliantly lighted, and thronged 
with a gay crowd of donccl'8, afforJed It 

picture, the beauty of whit'h the ey~ 
seldom se a equalled. 

The Northwestern Band furnishNI the 
mucic and never did betler. 

We bo.ve hau the pleasure of attend
ing a number of Commencement Balls, 
but have OO\'er seen 80 many I."legant 
costumes as it was our forbme to soo 
lost evening. We shall not attempt a 
de cription of any, for nothing but an 
experienced pen could do justice to th 
mre combinations of silks, !'ntins, lacea, 
embroideries, hRun paintings, flo\\'ers 
and feminine beau"IY that ,!ract'd the 
Arcade. The gentlemen too, not to bQ 
behind-hand, vied with eacb olher in 
faultless fnll e\'ening dress suit, stately 
Prince Albcrl Ir dashini cut-away. 
About seven!: I'(lnples were on the /loor. 

Among the numerous visitors, ither 
as participant or pectators we noticed; 
E. J. Cornish, Omahaj W. S.11osfor<1, 
Davenportj Rush Lake, Independence; 
'han ,mith, tarshalltown; E. N. 

Brown, Belle Plaine; W. K. Baker, Bello 
Plainej Frank • 'mith, Cedar URpids; 
Miss Greene, Cedar ROjJids; Mis8 Mor
gan

l 
Fort Dodgej Chas. D. Morgan, Fort 

Doage; Ed W. Morgan FOIt Dodge; 
Miss Mary Loring, Okaloo. a; Dr. Geo. 
N. Seidlitz, ](eokukj T. J. Hysham. 
Fairfield; Mis!! '/lielman, Fairfield; Mi. 
Kau.fl'man, ?It. P ewantj ;\1 iss May Teet
el'll, West Libertyj am Gilbert, BUI'ling
tOllj J. 1. Gilbert, Bllrlingtonj :Wi!8 
Oakie Grill1th, Minneapolisj 1I11ss 'ell 
Hoyt, Cincinnatij ;\lies Nola WebBter, 
Muscatinej Bert Johnson, Washington, 
D. C.j Chas. Clnrke. Jr., Des Moines; 
'hnl'lie tocker, D~8 Moine'!; Miss Tut;

til', Des Moines; llerbert Brown, Ottum
waj Grant Wyatt, Rockport, Mo.; Mil;s 
May lIerrick, Rockford, Ill.; lIIi Minnie 
Mitchell, We.t Liberty; llillis Ady, 
We t LibOlty; Mi~:; Agnes Batch, Mua
catin ; Mi s A~nes IIolbrook, Marengo; 
Lyle utton, Iinton j lIr. nnd Mrs. J. F. 
Duncombe, Fort Dodge' Miss Bertha 
Lake Marenj,toj AI. Miller, Des Moines' 
lIlis8 Bertha MeDonald, Des Moines~ and 
many others whose names we coulu not 
learn. 

The than ks of all concerned are due to 
Messrs. Blanding, Lowden aud Pomeroy, 
and their able a ist ants, for the effortlJ 
they mnde to make the ommencement 
Ball of 'Si) the grnnd success it surely 
was. 
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THE SOCIETIES' ANNIVERSARY. 

The Anniver:;ury of lhe literary soci. 
eties is juslly regarded as one of the 
most intcl'e~ting features of Commence· 
UH'nt week, and its exercises nre always 
~ell attel1lll·d, those of last Friday niJ!;ht 
Jll'uyill~ no exception. AIter Presiuent 
Pi('karc1 ha(1 made the announceUlenta 
fOl the lYel'k, the eXeI'cisc,q were placed 
in the hand~ of Prof. El!gert, the presi· 
dl'llt of tbl' l'yening. The program was 
()l'('n~11 \I it II music by lhe bane\. 

A tl'l' lhll invocation by Prof. Fellows, 
Prof. E"get't introdl1ced lhe presiding 
o{Jhw of lhe Ilesl'orian SOciety, MiRs 
JlIrtha lIolfritz, who in turn introduced 
tite urator of that society, Miss Emma 
" 'hile. The speRker harlchosen for her 
8uLjel't "Buddhism," which was com· 
1,l1rl'd wiLh other religions past and pres
('nt. Like th"m it had its origin in the 
wants ami needs of mall, and its influ
ence id not wholly e"il. We of the 
Christian persuasion should not too 
IIRstily condemn a religion wltich tanght 
Dlany sublime truths merely becaus(' it 
j~ not onr own. Religions, too, are sub· 
ject to tho law of the" survival of the 
1itt l':iI." :lIi's KaLe Hudson, flecretary 
of the society, then presented the two 
J!t1tduates to the prebident, who pre
lellted the diplomas in a neat speech, to 
w 11 iell jIiss Surah Gorton re~Jlollllt·d. 

Afler music D. L. I.ove, prl'fliding of
nCI'1' of the Z(,tagatbian society, intro· 
d ueed the orator, V. R. Lon'lI, whose 
subject was, "An IndiYidual und a TJpe." 
Brilliancy of intellect as typified in the 
llt:t'lliiar uwulal organism of Aaron Burr 
too often Illlgro~ses our aUpntion to the 
exclusion of the nobler qualities of the 
h l'tnt. Shall we continue to deify intel
lprt without )<>gnnl to';nte rity and vir
tue? Thercon in thu opinion of the 
orator fl'sts the i IW of Ollr country's 
)Jt'rtl lanCJll,),. E. A. 1'Iltler~ou, f;el'n:'1ary, 
tll(,U presl'nted the #il1een graduates of 
the Hucidy to the president, who pro-
11'lltcd tho diplomas in a hort 'pl,cch, 
to which It F. Skiff made !til uppropriate 
rrRJlonsL·. 

A picl'e of IIl1lSi<: followed, llf1er which 
I'rof. Eggert introduced ~1i. Fannie 
IIammond as tho presiding offiecr of 
the ErOllclphiull Rociety. lIliss Hum
Inoncl introduc d tho Erollelpltinn ora
tor, :llisH Jda Twinting, whobe ~nlJjcct, 
" Rienzi," WitS tr uled in a very interest
ing manuel'. From his lowly ori/.tin to 
the eminonce wl1i<'h he afterWArd at· 
taiu oII, and the work which he aerom-
111i hecl, was fmCI'd lhe brief cal'l:cr of 
tlti illn IriotlH HOlllan who could sway 
Jltttllilndos by his eloquence, hut \I 110 

nulll not contrul himself. liSi :llay 
Williallls, ~Cl'rctary, \lrc~ellted the Hix 
I'rucluutcs of Lhe snl'icty whell lhe cliplo. 
In liS werl' awarded by tho preMid nt. 
[j s 'umh Lorin' r spo~H\ed in R fLlW 

well cho~on aenlcllcI·S. 
After a llnnl piece of lllusic Prof. Eg

Ilort in hill happy milliner introduceu liS 

the presiding oflieor of Irving Instituto, 
one of hoI' houored altllllui, W. D. ErunR. 

The Irving omlor, N. M. am),bell, 
had selected as his thorne" Juhn (lnincy 
AdamA," who, tho speaker baid, wa 
1horough ly quipped for the uillies of 
Amorican statesmnnship. Tho sublime 

urage and fortituue manife~leLi in tlto 
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struggle for the right of petition ))light 
well be emuluted by ~tatesmen of our dllY. 
Men of conscience, conviction and unity 
of purpose are needed now Lo solve the 
intricate quel'lions of gO"ernmental pol
icy. B. D. Counelly, secretary, presented 
the eight gruduates to the president, 
who then awarded diplomas, C. W. 
Wilcox making the response in behalf 
of till' graduutes. Thus 8u~~essflllly 
clo~et1 the fir t literary exerci es of Com
meIll'l'Ulent week. 

BATTALION REVIEW. 

K 01 wi tbstandi ng the tb reaten ingclollds 
Friday afternoon a large number of ciLy 
and visiting people assemhled at an 
eady hour to witne .. the final drill Bnd 
rerk\\' of the l'niYerhity Battalion. The 
bt'oall stope walks surrounding the 
north campus were clensely crowded, 
while the front of tlte old ~tate build
ing was almo,t hidden Ly a sea of faces. 
At :):20, Bl'l:ording to llr<?gram, the call 
,nls Rounded, and at tho command" fall 
in," the cOUlpanies were soon formed 
and marched on the campus. The hat
tery under Captain Greene took its posi
tion 811 the left, the baud on the right, 
while tbe four cOUlpanies undcr Captains 
SkiO; lIobart, Pomeroy, and r.!onlux oc
cupied tile middle position. The iOV· 
crnor's salute. t~oDlJi~tiDg: of I;cYcntcen 
rounds, was then fired and manual of 
arJllS WIIS executed, after which the bat. 
talion was inspected by Governor Sher· 
mUll. Dress parade fullowed in which 
tlte companies won many high compli· 
ll1Puts. Toe firing by LaHer)" battalion, 
wing, companies, and file was deafening, 
and quickly enveloped the campus in a 
deuse cloud of ",moke, wbile t . rever
berating echoes of the artillery gave 
tangible c\'idl'nl'e that Commencement 
hall beiun. 

GOY. Sherman, Hon. T. f:. Wrij.lht, 
lIoll. !If. M. HaUl, lIon. J. N. W. Rum· 
pIe, Htate Hupel'illtenuent J. W. Akers, 
and otllel'lI of the Hegenta took thl'ir 
posit iolt on the wulk leading to the 
cenler building, and rC\'i wed the bal
talion as it Illarched by. Tho display 
made hy the artillery corps in dismount
ing and r()lIlOllllting theit, pieces with a 
rapidity and kill which was bimply 
lIlal'Vclous, called forth enthusiastic 
clteel'l:l from the throng of Rpcctators. 
In tho dl'08 )lllmde II' hich fUUOIIl'd, the 
cOlllmand "btancl steady in the rankH" 
wall olloyed to the lelter. The band 
wllil'lt won ~o many ('ollljlliments in tho 
Houtlt IORt nOlle of it laurels us it Jla!!8ed 
bllfor!' the Ya~t multitude. .1 Parade is 
diRlllisscd," "omeL'rs forward, guicle cen
ter, lIlarl'h," cOUlmanded the adjutant, 
and forward thoy lllarched anll for tho 
last timo salutod the COlli luauuillg ollicer, 
Lieutenant Knower, uuder whose di
rection and iu!;trnction tlte lnilitary de
partmcnt IlU~ attnilll'd 1(1'0\\ tll (lIld )u·o
ficiency unknown to )II\, t ) ar~, The 
boys mUllo a good "pjlelu'llw in th ir 
neatly Iltting c(ldet Ilniforms aut! II hite 
glo\'esj and th band, a~ a mnller of 
COUl'llO, \\'a the obj ct of IllRny \\' 11 de
sel'\'NI cotllpliments. At the closo of 
the l' view ,0V. Rherman oxpr S. ed his 
gmtiflcatiou at the diRplay made by the 
battalion in a fow fitting wOl'ds, all of 
whil'lI wero econdeu by the cOlllmand· 

ing officer. Thus closed the final drill in 
the military depar .ment for '84 and '85. 

SENIOR GIRLS' RECE PTION. 

Among tbe festivities which have 
helped to render Commencement week 
for 18 5 enjoyable, none are worthier 
of notice than the reception given at the 
home of Prof. Smith by the Senior girls 
last Saturday afternoon and evening, 
betwel'n tho hOUl'S of four and nine. 

Invitations had been extended to two 
hundred friends, who were divided into 
foul' companies in order that at no time 
the rooms weuld be so over crowdeu 8S 

to render enjoyment impossible. To 
each division two bours were allotted, 
the times appointed being from fonr to 
six, fi\'e to seven, six to eight, and 
seven to ninE'. 

At fOllr o'clock the elltertaining hosL
ess with her charming a~sistantg found 
thetll~elves awaiting the arrival of the 
Faculty, who very properly were to be 
first receired, and most of whoru, not
witlultanding the intense heat and 
threatening sky, appeared on the scene 
of enjoyment prepared for the cordial 
greeting which awaited them. 

Everybody fonnd everybody else afta
ble, anu until nine o'clock guests came 
and went. 

Every part of the pretty home offered 
attractionsj the rOVlllY tent which had 
been erected Oll the Itmn fur the occa
sion, was especially inviting aud enticed 
man'y to take refuge uuder its callopy. 

In time each guest found himself 
ushered to tlto dilling room where Lbere 
were awaiting him refreshmcnts, (not 
only so·called, but refreRhments ill filet) 
conSisting of the reddest and best of 
struwberricd, tempting cakcs, ice 'cream, 
and pine·apple ice which combined the 
delicioull flavor of the TOlTid ZOlle with 
the refr shing coolness of Arctic regions. 

The young ladies of tltl1 l'iup,s of 1885 
have expressed their gratitude to Prof. 
Smith who so kindly aflord('ll them this 
opportunity of entertaining their frillllus, 
anu tho guests join in thanks to both 
the hostess and her aRsist!lnt~, who suc· 
ceeded in making a vory warm after
noon and evening so delightful for a 
lIn'ge number of favored friends Alld 
llCq uaintances. 

------
THE JUNIOR RECEPTION. 

A v(>ry fitting climax for tho social 
season of tbe past college year was the 
r ception tendered by tho Jnuiors to the 
class of '85 on Friday JuDO 12th. l'he 
feeling between the t \VO cia .. es has al
ways been one of more than usual 
warmth. and this last act of hospitality 
shown lo the outl.roillg class by the one 
which is to follow it, will serve Lo make 
firmer and wanner Lhe relation!! which 
the close of tho collego year nouullally 
SCl\'el'l:l. The reception wasll(~lu in the 
ullPer rooms of the new scientifio build
ing which hud been sp cially fitted for 
tbe occa ion. When the clnss of '85 iu 
response to the beautiful invitations 
gathered at the rooms they w re 
given a welcome so cordial that 
the furor of tho oUl-door lemonts was 
forgolten entirely, lIIusic had been pro· 
vided, and after an bOllr of gre Hng 
thos wbo delighl in it fllscinatlons 
were permitted to do homage at thl'it' 

will to the muse of the dance; while for 
those whom Terpischore had no eu
chantment were permitted to enjoy 
cards and various other games in the 
apartments which had been fitted for 
the purpose. While the severity of the 
storm may havo mnrred the delights of 
coming and going, it by no means af
fected the enjoyment of the evening, 
and when the hlclur of twel ve announced 
the close of the eutertainment everyone 
departed with 0. heart full of joy, and 
still more replete with gratitude to the 
Juniors for the magnificience of their 
hospitality. It mny also be hoped that 
the course which the enterprise of class 
'8G has thus fittingly adopted may irolY 
into a University cllstom, and that as 
each yellr rolls by an opportunity may 
be afforded for the drawing together of 
the classes where feuds, if there may 
have neen any, will be forgotten, and 
friencl8hiJl extenued allll made firmer. 
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PRESIDENT'S RECI!;PTIO N. 

Commencement time is as it ought 
to be. It brushe oue up socially. 
Those who participate in the enjoy
ments of the Wl't'k should and do for
get all else in good cheer and m utna] 
well-wi8hing. Althongh the last few 
days have been those of continual 
greeting, the annual reception given by 
Pres. Pickard last Tucsday evening 
afi'or(led an E'~pecially good opportunity 
to renew one's old acquaintances and 
to form new ones. 

The trces overarching the walks 
leading to the gate as well as those of 
the la \Vn jn Iron oue&. had 
II t profnsely and brilliantly decorated 
with Chinese, lanterns announcing to 
all that thi:; was the scene of festi Yity 
and inviting all to partake thereof. 

After a cordial greeting from Pres. 
aud Mrs. Pickard who presented Lieut. 
anclMrs, 'l'hurston tho gnests moved 
through the pretty rooms, each of 
which had it.~ attractions in tho way 
of beautiful nowerll, unique ornaments 
and, best of ~ll, merry faces, For two 
hours, from nine to l'leven, tho happy 
company thronged the parlors, and at 
every turn cach was . urpri~ecl to find 
himsel( facCl to face with, aOlI hand 
shaking tho hand of somo oill and un
expectedly turned up acquaintance. 

Prof. mith took care that each visi
ted the hountifully Bupp1iNI dining 
room whero Prof. llooth pr .slded in BO 
heart.ya way Its to make the c1elicious 
refreshments unl1sal1y enjoyable, 

It i~ after lI11ch occasslons that Vi8i
tors and stuclents (old and new) fully 
appreciate the ganJality of Pres. an!l 
Mri:l. Pickard whose doors are so often 
thrown wide open for stucl!'nts to ent r 
and enjoy thl'll1sel ve~ a dill orcrybody 
on this occasion. 

W bay a fow flies of tho VlDlU'TB 

for the volume just closed, which hav 
never be u folded and are in nice COll

ditlon for binding. Stnll uts can keep 
no botter r 'ord c ; ,liege year Lhan 
that given in thu lDETTE. We will 
end a volumo to nny addr u)on r6-

ceipt of $1.25. Order SOLll if YOll " nt 
allie. 

Pure Tol 

SWEET CJ 
CAl 

ST. JAME 
traight Cut in 

Just Out SP 

Stmlent' 



in will to the muse of the dance j while for 
~. those whom Terpischore had no en-

chantment were permitted to enjoy 
cards and variou8 oth~r games in the 
apartments which had been fitted for 
the purpose. While the severity of the 
storm may have marred the delights of 

e coming and going, it by no means af
fected the enjoyment of the evening, 
and when the hillll' of twelve announced 
the close of the entertainment everyone 
departed with a heart full of joy, and 
still more replete with gratitude to the 

e Juniors for the magnificience of their 
hospitality. It may also be hoped that 
the course which the enterprise of class 
'8G has thus fittingly adopted may \:rolV 
into a University custom, and that as 
each year rolls by an opportunity may 
be afforded for the drawing together of 
the classes where feuds, if there may 
have been any, will be forgotten, and 
friendship extended and made firmer. 

'85. 

PRESIDENT'S RECE;PTION. 

Commencement time is as it ought 
to ue. It brushc~ one up socially. 
Those who participate in the enjoy
ments of the wt'l'k should and do for
get all else in gooll cheer and ill utual 
well-wishing. Although the last few 
days have lJeen those of continual 
greeting, the annual reception given by 
Pres. Pickard last Tuesday evening 
affonlc(l an e~pccially good opportunity 
to renew one'!! old acquaintances and 
to form new ones. 

The trees overarching the walks 
leading to the gate as well as those of 
the l;1.wnjn ir nt o£ thQ. ~mflQ had 
1; Itl profusely and brilliantly decorated 
with Chinese, lanterns announcing to 
nIl that thhl was the Bcene of festivity 
'and inviting all to partake thereof. 

After a cordial greeting from Pr~s. 
anclMrs. Pickartl who presented Lieut. 
and Mrs. 'J'hurston the guests moved 
through tho pretty rooms, each of 
which had its attractions in the way 
of beautiful nower~, unique ornaments 
and. betlt of all. merry faces. For two 
hours, from nine to cleven, the happy 
company thronged the parlors, and at 
every turn ('ach was surprised to find 
himseH faCti to face with, and hand 
shaking the hand of some old and un
expectedly turnl'tl up acquainta.nce. 

Prof. 'mith took care that each visi
ted the bountifully supplied dining 
room where Prof. Booth pr sided in HO 

II( arty a. wa.y all to make the delicioUl; 
rdreshments unullully njoyahle. 
It is aftl't such oceaBsions that visi

tor and student!! (olu and now) fully 
appr clate tho gonlality oC Pres. and 
Mm. Pickard whose doors are so often 
thrown wMe open for students to enter 
an(1 enjoy themsel yes as Clill tll'erybody 
on thts occasion. 

We ha\'o a few fi1 8 of the VII)EfU 

for tho voluIno jnHt closcd, which hav 
never be n folded and are in nice con
dition for lJinuing. Rtl1rlents can keep 
no bottel' ro 'onl r ,lIego year than 
that giv n in til I IllETTE. We will 

ntl a volulUe to anyaddr s upon ro
c ipt of '1.25. Ordor 80U1C if you want 
n flIo. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 3 

Pure Tobacco! J . J _ HATCH. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Sueppel'sGrocery F_ c;r~EEE~ , 

No. 18 Dn~~:ue8treet, Merchant fallor an~ ClothIer Pure Paper! 
SWEET CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL Ya, 

ST. JAMES Ya. 
traight ent in FULL mlEf'8 Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 
Just Out SPORTSMAN'S OAPORAL. 

The Latest alld beooming very popnlar. Manu 
factllre<l by Arecial request. A delicious 

blend of ohoice'rurklllh and ViI'JIinjp,. 

Horses board ell by the Day or Week. 
Good Rigs filfniRhed at all liours. 

Corner CapItol and Wa.hington Street., 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

B. STILMrELL. q. L. B\'J~GTON. 

,'TILLWELL &. BYI~GTO~, 

(, urct'~sors to)[' Ryall.) 
DII.\Lr:II~ J N 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Dutter, Egga, nnd Vountry Produce IIlway, on 
haud. Tbis is the plllce to hU7 ch np, fer we do 
our own work, and sell for clll<h. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in 1111 kinds ot 

C-O-A-L 

And GenIs' Furnishing Goods, 
Students' Uniforms, 

123 Clinton St. 

J. E. TAVLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Gal·tn('nts made in lhe Latl'!!t and )To"t 

Fashiona!JJu i':ilylell. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
car Artl~ts' lITnt~rllllH II kPl rlllity. ~ Patent Kinlllin!! nt 10 cents n bnDdle. t:I.rt Building' formMly_ orruri,,<l h}' FiNt ~ntionnl 

rlllllscreelll'ti tor house upe. Dank Wa>hington tltrol'(. 
Bucc ~.or8 to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

• bears KmneyBros.' ~ 
Each Ci/!tlrctte 

• fac-Bimile signal 
ture, 

liTHE CURREJJT" CHICAGO. Tbosreat 
11 ~t;:~l ofo~urFaJ:,;~ 

Olean, perfeot, grRo(11 Over 600 brilliaot contrib
utors. t4 YOnrlYd

' G mo., '2.1\0. Buy It at your n~W8' 
dea1er's-Sand 11 ceuts ror ttlmplo copy. 

Finest Assollment of 

Stmlent's Note Booh, 
Albums, stationery, Period

Icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap_ 

FINI('S STORE, 
Post Office Block, 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Fir~t-OlaRI!. P. O. Block 

F AL.AC! HOlf!1, 
Newly Furnllhed ,n Firat-Cia .. Style. 

O. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

TIIOS, ('. CAnRON, Preet. (1. D, (1LOSE, V.-Prest. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Snpplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
ilEA LEUR J~ 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
116 Dubuqlle St., Iowa Olty. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, Ooe Block South of P.O., 

Keep. 0 Full Stock of 

Drugs, MediciQes, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brush s, F" e Perfumes, 
Bay Ru • Colognes, 

Wood Tooth icks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, P ket Books, 
Et " Etc. 

blBoo (·or. llurlinstou nntl Vnnnuren Stroots. 
• vo ordMlI nt Fink's t:llore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A, JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm mellls at nll hllllrs. D,sters served in 
evory stylo. Board by the <lay or week. Fresh 
Drootl al ways on Mlltl. 

We k D 86 fine lin a ortment ot Fruits. roo. 
tectionery, Nnts, etc., liS can be fount! in the 
City. 

Ice CrCalll, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Season. 

The m.1 t oonvenicot n~qtanront to the Opora 
~ J HOllse ill the rity. 

Th ____________________ __ 

O. STALtTSMAN, ATTENTION I 

DIALJ:nJN Students and EveryonfJ. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pay. elpeclal attentIon to ,ervIng 

, OYSl ERS, and iettlng up SUPPERS 
for Parties, 

Silver and Pldted Ware, The Choice.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. .IAKES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serves them 10 any Style. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind8 of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Frollt, ••• Wasbll1lrtoll Street. 
To and Warranted. 

SA j;~g~cb~iNK JOS. ~!~?RKA. Euro~ean Dinin~ Hall, 
. .' Watches, Clocks, DubuqneStroot, opposite Ham's Hall. 

Do II Q~J1oI'll1.n6nkI\lR BU8iness. Pay .lDtoroet Warm tcnls, Lunchetl, Elandwlches, 
on DepOSita. Boll JIome and ForOlgn JEWELRY. SILVERWARE Ol'STER8, ETa. 

Exchallilo. " BOAR!:> BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Orga.ns, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

M1'8. H. TI(,KLER, Prop. LnrAN P\lISONB, LOVIILL SWIRlIflR, 
Pretilt'll t. Ctllhler. 

ORCl.\SIZED 186S. 

F IRST NATIONAL BANK LAUER'S 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elcgnnt c;Jutllillll mnoe III tml<.r. A full stock 

of fOI'~igll Mllods always UII h~II'1. 

Military Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

QoU6jJe 8L. opp. Opera HOIII!8, lown rity. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton Stlf 

Waterm &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~, Carpet~i 
No. 12il Wn hington Btreet, Iowa City. 

LIGI-ITNEH_, 

Dry Goo~ ami- ~ar~et~, 
DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton Street. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRI'XrroM Lyman Parsons, Petor A. Doy, 
J. T. Turner, (t. W. Marquardt, E. Bradway, 
C. S. Weloh, Amos N. Currier, 

Manufaolllrer of Tower Clock, ot nll desorip
tions. Prices on appliontiuu 

All kinch of work l>romptly attended to and 
warranted. 

RE STAURANT. PRATT & STRUB. 
OFFOE ON WASHINGrON SrREEr 

B. J . KIRKWOOD
l 

Pr . ,1 N. COLDnr.NI Oash. 
T. J. Cox, Vice. 'ros. J. O. BWITZItR, i\ett. Oa.h. 

Iowa City National Bank, 

Dubuql SIt·eel. IOlV.Il OITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 

IOWA CITV, lOW. Is the oldest and mORtroliRble inlhe8tRtI>. New 

CAPIT IL $200 I'M gooch reoei1'Od tinily. AlwaYR a full line of 
A , ,WJ. fine Watch ,Clorlal, Jew~lry, il.er nnd Plated 

DIRWIOR!l-E. Olllrk, T. J. rox Th08. J1ill, Waf, IIDd all kiud of Musical Instruments. 
T. Sanxnr, T. lJ. \\'nl08, Jr~ F. B. ~tcGee, 8. J . I Students obtain all or th ir Opera Gia cs there. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewis, ~uhn N. Coldren. Repairing neaUy tlone. 

o. 19 Dubuqlle 'treet. 

J". :8. NOEL 
MAKES A SPEOIALTY OF 

Oyste~, Frui~, Fine Canilies 
AND ICE CREAM 

Olinton St., South of Post,Office, 

WIlen in tlIant of all. UAllJRELLiJ. or 
IVlIN CIROULAR, call ill. 

THE STENOGRAPH 

SHORT-HAND 
Lt>nmed at home on thi' wonderful Shorthand 
Writing laohine. it jlO' es maoy advnntftll , 
over, and is loomed in muoh ICM time than 
other I wmR. I'rice 40. In&tructionB by mail 
fr 0, an be learned duriDR Yllcation. SeDd 
,tampa for ciroular. l.l. S.olenl)f1raph Co., 

l:il. Looi ,Mo, 
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EBODELPHIAN SOOIETY. 
EsTR"ER SlIlALLEY .... .......... ... ...... Preeident 
• AT WILLIAiIlB .. ....................... Secretary 

Sessions ou alternate Saturday evenings. 

lIESPERIAN SOOIETY, 
)[:&TIlA HELFRITZ ...................... President 
lUn HUDSON . .......................... 8eoretary 

Se~sion8 on altornate Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
W. J. MAUOHLIN ........................ President 
,. D. CQ.NNELLY ......................... Seoretary 

Sessions every Friday evening. 

ZET AGT AHIAN SOCIETY. 
D. O. BLASlIJ'lELD ...................... President 
:E. A. PATTERSON ....................... 8eoretary 

S088ion8 every Fridar evening. 

STUDENTS' OHRISTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
If. M. OAllPDELL ........................ Preeident 
.. H. GBII'FIN .......................... Secretary 

Prayor meetings eveq Tuesday noon in 
President's reoitahon room. All 

are cordially invited. 

LOCAL. 

Lieut. Knower will spend the Bum
mer in Baltimore, Md. 

Chancellor'Ross and Prof. McClain 
"rJI remain in the city. 

Profs. Call, Cm'rier and Fellows will 
spend vaction in the city. 

Prof. Parker and wife will visit 
friends during the summer. 

F. L. Breed, M.D., '85, ha~ located at 
Seward, Neb., and reports good businellS. 

?fl'. Wade Btevenson, of Lewistown, 
]'a., visited Will Dart and other friends 
last Thnrsday. 

Profs. Calvin and McBride will re
lDain in the city and prepare the new 
!SCience building for use next fall. 

Agnes Uatch, B.Ph., '84, came up to 
Ice her friends. She teaches in the 
l1nscatine public schools another year. 

S. U. I. to the front. Craven orates at 
eswick July 4th, C. H. Pomeroy at 

6rimes, while Noble declaims at Solon. 
C. E. 'rhayer, B.Ph., '84, visited friends 

• few hours a short time ago. TIe has 
~en studying medicine at the Minne
apolis Medical College. 

C. M. Wirick, B.Ph., '84, came down to 
renew old friendships. TIe has been 
leaching at Marshalltown, and returns 
Ilr another year at an incre!UJed salary. 

Cora Rynearson, B.S., '84, and Minnie 
:Rynearson, formerly of '8(1, havo been 
,isiting friends during Commencement. 
!bey spent part of the winter in the 

uth. 
Prof. '. N. F 110W8 will pre ent a 
per before the National Educational 

ociation, at Saratoga, Jilly 14th, on 
«:onege Education. Before r turning 
the Dr. will vIsit his sons In Now 
York. 

Lieutenant Thurston came up from 
aCkson Barrack, New Orleans, to re
'ew acquaintanc s among University 

trienlls. lIe goes from here to Wash
gton, D. ., where be ha b n or

tored. 

THJj; V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

The Freshmen, though making some 
pretensions as base-ballists, have not 
been very succt'ssful this sea,~on. The 
Juniors defeated tbem by a score of 14 
to 6, and then they succumbed to the 
lIigh Scbool boys who won two out of 
tbree games played. 

More honor for the . U. I. At the re
cent commencement exe~cisces at Mad
ison University, N. Y., the degree of 
Ph. D. was conferred upon our Prof. 
D. F. Call. Jt is a distinction all the 
more llattering to the Prof. because 
conferred by his alma mater. 

Mr. R. . Galer and W. J. MaughJin 
were recently made the happy recip
ient~ of valuahle presents at the 
hands of Rev. O. Cute, of the Unitaian 
church. They were given as a token 
of the appreciation of the manly char
acter and good qualities evidenced dur
ing their stay in Iowa City . 

MI'. P. K. TIolbrook left Iowa City on 
atllrday, June 13th, to visit Yale Col

lege and enjoy its commencement exer
cises. He will make quite an extended 
trip down East, visiting Washington and 
other places of 110te along with several 
of tho popular summer resorts. Park 
does not expect to return in the fall 
much to the regret of friends aud class
ruates. 

Bohumel hilllek, C.E., ' 3, started 
east 011 the 19tb inRt. TIe will spend 
the snmmer along the Atlantic coast, 
from the Caroliuas to Maine, gathering 
specimens of every kind fonnd in tbe 
region mentioned. He will fnrnish ad
ditions to the cabinets of the . U,J as 
well as to the University of WisCOJllll!" 
and nnmerous high schools thronghont 
the state. ______ _ 

VISITING ALUMNI. 

CLASS '8-1. 
II. G. Lamson, B.Ph., Glenwood, Iowa. 
Rush C. Lake, B.Ph., Independence Ia. 
O. 1. Wirick, B.Ph., Mal' halltown, la. 
Nell Custel', B.Ph., Iowa City, Iowa. 
Linnie IInnter, B.Ph., Oasis, Iowa. 
Lillie M. Selby, B.Ph., Iowa City. Iowa. 
Agnes Hatch, B.Ph., Mnscatine, Iowa. 
Chas. H. Clark, C.E., De Moines, Iowa. 
A. II. Gale, C. E., Mason ity, Iowa. 

ra Rynearson, B .. , Red Oak, Iowa. 
Thos. J. IIYBhalll, A.B., Fairfield, Iowa. 
Fred Hall, A.B., Waterloo, Iowa. 
A. G. Schnlte, LL.B., Sillourney, Iowa. 
C. A. Carpenter, LL.B., Port Allen, Iowa. 
J!UJ. McElin, B.Ph. 

CLAR! '82. 
Ida Loyu, B.Ph., Des Moin 8, Iowa. 
S. N. e dlitz, B.Ph., Keokuk, Iowa. 
Grace R. Hebard, B.S., 'heyenn , Wy. 
Fanny E. Blasier, B.Ph., Mal'engo, Ia. 
W. H. elleck, B.Ph., Pierre, Dakota. 
L. D. Younkin, A.B., 201 orth st. Boston. 
F. O. Newcomb, B .. , hell Rock, Iowa. 
Sadie irtler, A.B., Ackley, Iowa. 
E. j. Cornish, A.B., LL.B., '82, Omaha, 

Nebraska. 
W. O. Pay no, B.Ph., '82, LL.B., '8:r, Ne

vada, hwa. 
Alice V. Wilkinson, B.Ph., Vinton, Ia. 
Chas. IT. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa. 

C. H. Forney, A.B., Marshalltown, Iowa. 
eLA '81. 

C. U. Clark, A.B., Burlington, Iowa. 
Minnie Clark Bundling, A.B., Clark-

ville . 
Wm. A. Gibbens. A.B., Chillicothe,Ia. 
E. O. Bacon, B.D., '60, Iowa City, Ia. 
J. D. McCrory, B.D., '69, Mitchellville, 

Iowa. 
Mrs. IT. D. McCrory, B.D., '69, Mitch-

ellville, Iowa. 
' . Laura EnSign, A.B., '76. Cedar Falls. 
Frank E. Brusch, '74, .Anamosa, Iowa. 
R. II. 'mith, LL.B, '83, IIolstein, Iowa. 
R. A. Saunderson, A.B., '72, Burlington, 

Iowa. 
C. B. Jack, A.B., '76, Burlington, Iowa. 
Martl1\\ B. Irwin, B.D., '69, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota. 
.Anna E. Paige, B.D., '71, Iowa City, Ia. 
J. C. Warner, A.B., '77, Le Claire, Iowa. 
J. B. Dietz, B.D., '70, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Jno. Jones Jr.,ll.D., A.M., '83, Marengo, 

Iowa. 
8. S. Gillespie, B.Ph., '78, Marble Rock, 

Iowa. 
Mrs. Gillespie, A.B., '82, Marble Rock, 

Iowa. 
II. M. Remley, A.B., '69, .Anamosa, Ia. 
J. F. Beem, LL.B., '75, Marengo, Iowa. 
W. D. Evans, A.B., '78, LL.B., '79, 

Hampton, Iowa. 
Jno. J. Seeley, A.H., '76, LL.B., '79, 

Burlington, Iowa. 
Mrs. J. J. eerley, A.B. '76, Burlington, 
Mrs. J. W. terling, B.D., '61, Iowa 

City, Iowa. 
L. S. lIanna, A.B .• '73, Clarinda, Iowa. 
Grant Wyatt, A.B., '83, Rock Port, Mo. 
T. W. Parvin, A.B., '76, LL.B., '76, "Tbo 

Old llome read." 
S1lirley (tilllUand, D.Ph., '79, LL.D., '84, 

Glenwood. 
Wm. Osmond, A.B., '73, LL.B., '79, 

Great Bend, Kansas. 
:Mrs. Osmond, A.B., '79, Great Bend, 

Kansas. 
Euclid Saunders, B.Ph., '74, Iowa City. 
J. J. Pollard, B.Ph" '78, LL.B., '75, Ig-

ourney. 
J. S. Frazee, B.Ph., '77, Glenwood, Ia. 
Milton Remley, B.D., '67, Iowa City, lao 
Josie Dennis Remley, B.D., '07, Iowa 

City. 
W. J. Young, A.B., '74, D s Moine. 
Aylett '. Pascal, LL.B., '7 , Do Witt. 
Lucy D. Evans, B. Ph., '76, W st LIb-

erty, Iowa. 
II. . Fairall, A.B., ,74, Iowa ity. 
Frank prlnger, A. B., '67, Los Vegas, 

N.M. 
. F. McCarthy, LL.B., 83, Vinton. 

F. C. hamb rlain, D.D. .,' !, Clarinda. 
II. 1l1.. llenly, LL.B., '77, Davenport, 
. E. beldon, LL.B" '78, Tipton. 

lIon. T. . Wright, B.D., '00, D 
Moin . 

Francis E. Nlpher, 'to Loul , w at sldt'. 
Arthur pringer, olwnlJUs Junction. 
J oho D, Gla. 8, Ma on City. 
Mrs. Alice Reml y, • • • 
Rev. J. Mad Williams, B.D., '67, ·A.M., 

, ,We tLib rty. 
Mrs. J. Mad Williams, B.D., '64, W t 

Lib rty, 
11 Drayton, LL.B. , ' 3, DelhI. 

Cbas. Morgan, B.Pb., '83, Ft. Dodge. 
O. . Hosford, A.B. '83, Davenport. 
am Gillbert, A.B., '84, Burlinton. 

Lyle Sutton, B.Ph., '80, L.L. B.,'84, 
Clinton. 

Miss Mary Loring, Oskaloosa. 
CLA '83. 

Members of class '83 who have been 
present duting commencemeent week. 

W. N. Baker, B·Ph., comes from his 
old home, Belle Plaine, where. he has 
been engaged in business. 

E. N. Brown, C. E . as jovial as ever, 
has been surveying at Hartwick, Iowa. 

II. C. Harris, B. S., is located at Iowa 
City in the law and abstract business. 

Delia . llutchinson, has been teach
in the LeMars schools Iowa. 

F. M. Leonard, B.Ph., spent the win
ter at New Orleans, and is now in the 
newspaper business at .Anaconda, Mon
tana. 

Lydia II. Lewis, B.Ph., teaches in the 
grammer dept. of the Iowa City 
schools. 

Mina n. ' bel by, B.Ph., has been 
teaching successfully at Waterloo, Ia., 
and makes Iowa City her home. 

Mira E. Troth, A.B. lives at Iowa 
City and is employed as secretary in 
Thos. B. Wales' omce. 

BohUDlil 'hlmek, O. E., has met with 
great success as a teacher in the Iowa 
City Academy. 

P. II. Grimm, B.Ph"brings L.L. B. 
with him from the St,' Loui Law 
• boo1. 

Laenas G, Weld, is a teacher of math
elllatics in the Burlington schools. 

Grant Wyatt, A.B., is the banker of 
the class, and is located at Lockport. 
.Mo. 

James 1. .Gilbert, A.B., L.L.B., '8i i 
just from Columbia Law chool, where 
he has been completing his studies. 

Prof. IIinrichs gave a reception to 
his friends at his pleasant home Satur
day \' nlng, June 20th. The Pro
fessor was In the best of humor, and 
a Isto(l by his (laughter Anna enter
tain <l all wba. camo In the happiest 
manner. No on had an excuse for 
going away hungry, for the delicious 
reCr hm ols wer dealt out without 
stint. Th receptions given by the 
Prof ors form one of the most plea -
ant featur of University life. 

On 100l1ay morning, June, 15th, an 
xClir Ion of about 100 Iowa ity peo

pI ,a.ccompanitl by the '. U. 1. banel, 
w nt to Inton on the first through 
train ov r the road between the 
point named. The band boys report 
a pI allnt trip, and wer much pleased 
with th Ir reception by the Clinton 
p pl. 

mplet your tlles of the YIDE1'I'E
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et I' ady for Oomm ncement. A few 
dollars for wall paper and curtains, at 
Allin, Wilson ' " \ j, I go a great way 
towards brightina Ull tb house. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSB. 
Custom made student's uniforms always in stock at the low t pric 
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Morgan, B.Ph., '83, Ft. Dodge. 
Hosford, A.B. '83, Davenport. 
Glllbert, A.B., '84, Btulinton. 

Sutton, B.Ph., 'BO, L.L. B.,'84, 

Mary Loring, Oskaloosa. 
CLA '83. 

of class '83 who have been 
during commencemeent week. 

N. Baker, B·Ph., comes from his 
Belle l'laine, where · he has 

1enilaJilea in business. 
Brown, C. E. as jovial as ever, 

surveying at IIartwick, Iowa. 
Harris, B. S., is located at Iowa 

n the law and abstract business. 
. IIutchlnson, has been teach

LeMars schools Iowa. 
Leonard, B.Ph., spent the win

New Orleans, and is now in the 
business at Anaconda, Mon-

II. Lewis, B.Ph., teaches in the 
dept. of the Iowa City 

B. ' heIlly, B.Ph., has been 
successfully at Waterloo, Ia., 

Iowa City her home. 
E. Troth, A.B. lives at Iowa 

and is employed as secretary in 
B. Wales' ollice. 

il himek. C. E., has met with 
success as a teacher in the Iowa 

B.Ph"brings L.L. B. 
the St,' Louis Law 

G. Weld. is a teacher of math
cs in the Burlington schools. 

Wyatt, A.B., is the banker of 
and is located at Lockport. 

1. Gilbert. A.B .• L.L.11, '84 is 
from olumbia Law chool, where 

been completing his studies. 

lllnriehs gave a reception to 
at his pleasant home atm

evening, June 20th. The Pro
r wa in the best of humor, and 

by his (laughter Anna enter-
all who. camo in the happiest 

No one had an excu e for 
away htmgry. for the delicious 

were dealt out without 
receptions given by the 

form on of the most plea -
f atur of University life. 

Monday morning, June, 15th. an 
of about 100 Iowa ity peo

accompanl d by the '. U. I. band, 
to Clinton on the first through 
ov r th road between th 
named. 'fh band boys report 

trip, and were much plea ed 
th Ir reception by the Clinton 
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L AW D EPARTMENT. 
B. F. GOOD. Editln'. 

Weare under obligations to J. H. 
Liggett for the report ef the Law 
Commencement found elsewhere in the 
VIDETTE. 

The hearts of the Juniors were glad
dened on the 17th by receiving certift
cates from the department, entitling 
them to senior standing in the Law De
partment. 

A.lmost on the eve of examination 
day the enior class was deprived of 
Messrs Fitzgerald and Bloom. The 
former was summoned to the death-bed 
of his father, and the latter was stricken 
down by nervous prostration. Both 
gentlemen were examined on the day 
before Commencement, and graduated 
with the other members of th e class. 

Mee; rs. Pollard. Wishard, Gilchrist, 
Gillilland, Clark, and Hirschel exam
ined the present class for admission to 
the Bar. In behalf of the Senior class 
we wish to express our thanks to the 
aboye ~entlemen for the fair and impar
tial examination which they gave us. It 
is but justice to the class to say that they 
all passeJ very creditable examinationsl 
This is attested by the fact that every 
member of the class successfully passed 
through the ordeal. 

The following are the names of the 
graduating class of 1885 : 
C. L. Baxter, E. E. Long, 
A. H. Burton, T. J. Mahoney, 
R. J. W. Bloom, A.rnold McCay, 
A. H. Denman, J. M. Read, 
J. A. Davis, J. E. Ridenour, 
C. H. Fancher, D. L. Rogers, 
Patrick Farrell, Ed. P. mith, 
·H. J. Fitzgerald, S. H. Tidball, 
B. F. Good, H. E. Weld, 
E. E. Good, C. B. Whitcomb, 
C. H. Higgins, C. E. Lyon. 

The 'enior claas was very agreeably 
surprised on Wednesday of last week by 
an invitation from the Junior class to 
dine at their expense. After meeting 
for the last time in the lecture room, the 
members of both classes accompanied 
by the Chancellor and Pref. McClain 
repaired en maS8e to Madam Noel's, 
where the cravings of the inner man 
wore amply satisfied. After refresh
ments were served, several toasts were 
proposed which called forth happy res
ponses. The last meeting of the Junior 
and Senior classes will be remembered 
with a sense o£ gratification by the out
going class. 

From the Iowa City Republican ef June 
19th, 18 5: The lecture given by Dr. J. 
G. Gilchrist on Medical Juri~prl1dence, 
at th law lecture room of th s. U. 1., on 
aturday evening last, was well attended 

by ihe law faculty, and students, and by 
the general public. 

The dependence of law upon medicine, 
and of the medical upon the legal pro
~ Bion in a certain claBB of cases was 
shown, it being conclusively demonstrat
ed, that aU cases comiu~ into the courts, 
in which physical and mental defects 
were a nece8Sl\ry element of the litiga
tion, had a pronounecd medical charac. 
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ter, and experts f!'Om medical circles 
must be called in to assist in securing 
justice. * * * * The function of an 
expert being semi-judicial, and his real 
duly being to aid bench, bar andjurYI he 
should be employed by the court ana be 
an ofiicer responsible to the court. Care 
n1Ust be had to secure the actual compe
tency and special training anc.1 fitness of 
the witness as an expert ill. the matter 
concerning which he is to testify. 

The time has come, suili the Doctor 
when schools of law and ll11'dk ine should 
furnish the required OPI )l lI'tunities for 
thorolll;lh training of ex perts in both 
profeSSIOnal schools in tht'se subjects 
common and essential to both proCes
si"ns. The average physician aud the 
average lawyer are, as a rule, neither of 
them prepared to enler upon the diffi
cult task of furnishing, or of making the 
best use of expert testimony, snch as may 
arise at any til'1e in a case, ealling for the 
highest tlei(r"e of professional prepara
tion, in which members of both profes
sions n'quire sreeial technical knowl
edge ami uuusua skill to ferret out some 
dark and hidden crime. Cases in point 
were cited, aa illustrating the subject 
under discussion; one of the unique 
cases dwelt upon being that of the state 
of Massachusetts against Prof. Webster 
for the murder of Dr. Parkman. * * * 
He quoted the wonls of a Jistingnishpd 
juristl that medical jurisprudence to·day 
constituted one of the most important 
departments of study and practice in the 
two professions of law and medicine. 
He further remarked, this border-land of 
professional knowledge WI\8 so technical 
and peculiar, (covering ground in the 
practIce of both proCessions.) that it 
should be tanght in medical school by a 
thoroughly trained and experienced law
yer, and in law schools by a physician of 
equally good experience and technical 
training. We cannot do more in this 
brief sketch than indicate the headlands 
of this timely lecture. which was heartily 
appreciated by the audience, and at the 
conclusion of which, a unanimous vote 
was p'asscd, tendering thanks to Dr. 
Gilchrist for hi~ ullusually instructive 
and interesting discussion of so recondite 
a subject. 

FAREWELL ADDRESS TO THE 
LAW CLASS. 

The address given to the law class ef 
'85, by L. W. Ross, the Chancellor of 
the Law Department, on Friday, at 2 
p. m., was largely attended by the law 
students, the Regents, members of the 
Iowa City Bar and of the Bar from vari
ous parts of the State, together with rep
resentatives from the faculty and stu
dents from ether departments of the 
S. U. I., and by the gener&l public. 

NOTES FROM TilE CITANCELLOR'S ADDRESS. 

The address began by reciting the 
change in the Code provision for the 
conduct (and enlargement of the course 
of study) in this department of the Uni
versity. The subject discussed was the 

"LA W STUDENT." 

The claims of society, said the Chan
cellor, are upon the profession, aa upon 
members of no other profession. oClety 
is largely built upon contract, and the 
greater proportion of legal buslDess con
sists in enforcing the performance of 
contracts or in punishing for a breach of 
contract. He who e rights are infringed 
upon should have redl'eBB under the 
law. The great commenwealth of this 
State is over all the good and the bad. 
the strong and the defenceless. The 
8I\fety of the State and of society are 
promoted by an able judiciary and bar. 

Thr e modes of preparation have been 

tried to fit men for the practice of law
by study in solitude, by study in an 
office, and study in a law school. In this 
three-fold comparison be analyzed the 
possible advantages of each method. 
lIe said private study might indeed 
make of some men (who were possessed 
of indomitable ferseverance and great 
natural powers 0 application) self-reliant 
and strong men, weil versed in legal 
knowledge, but such cases are believed 
to be few and exceptional. As a rule, he 
who pours over the pages of a law-book 
unassisted and uninspired by assistance 
and companionship, makes at best but 
slow progress and wl\8tes much time 
and energy. In fact he who thus plods 
on alone has an almost impossible task 
to achieve. Of the second method, of 
study in a law ofUce, he bad less to 8I\y 
in regard to its dlsadvautages,but thought 
the so-called practical training in an 
office to be of less n<\vantage in a stu
dent's early experience than is some
times thought, 'and for the reaaon that 
techuicul knowledge of legal principles, 
and legal nomenclature arc e ential 
to fit a student to profit by conlad with 
actual legal busine such as the a vera~e 
law office afiords. Both of these mettl
ods are wasteful of the student's time 
and mental strength. And lastly, the 
facilities of the law school greatly surpass 
the method we have just considered. 
because c~mbillillg largely the poBBible 
incidental benefits of seclusion and soli
tar¥ stndy, and also the contemplated 
assistance of all active lawyer in the 
midst of real legal busine s in court and 
office. The law school gives more than 
equivalent for these incidental advan
tages of solitude and office because it is 
orgnnized upon an ideal plan. A portion 
of the student's timet it is expected, will 
be spent in hard stuuy, while the profes
sors are ever at hand and available to 
render timely assistance at the precise 
moment when needed-assistance equal 
to the best supposable help atrorded by 
an acti ve lawyer in office. 

Add to this the experlPnce gained from 
moot court work in all departments of 
pleading and practice, and the stimulus 
afforded by students COmiul:' ill contact 
with their fellow students, and we hal'e 
an illustration of some of the com para
ti ve ad vantages of these several methods. 

The Chancellor dwelt briefly upon 
some of the items that iO to make up 
the ideal Jaw school and indicated the 
enlarged facilities that the . U. 1. Law 
School would henceforth proffer to all 
persons who may come hither to avail 
themee) ves of its pri ,Heges. 

He called attention to the fact that 
the living law of to-day is intermingled 
with law history to such an extent. even 
in the treatises of the masters of the 
law, Buch as Blackstone). Kent, Parsons, 
Washburne, Greenleaf, liOoley and oth
ers, that if the law school exists for no 
higher purpose than to guide the student 
so as to discriminate between the parts 
of law books which are obsolete and 
those parts which contain the living law 
of modern times. this of itself would 
justify the existence of such schools. 

The above are only a few rough notes 
from the address on the points indicated. 

The Chancellor gave some good .. dvice 
to the graduating class. Character and 
conduct, industry and perseverance 
courage and patience, were unfolded and 
the meaning of these terms was applied 
to the duties and the experience of mem
bers of the legal profession. 

As you ~o out frem these walls you 
will be noticed, 8I\id theChancellor,wher
ever you are and whatever you do. You 
go as representatives of this school and 
mnch will be requirid of you by your 
late teachers and fellow classmates. You 
will be under the eye of the yublic, 
under the eye of the bar, and under the 
eye of the courts. The interest of the 
faculty of this school follows its gradu-
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ates all around the world with solicitude 
and best wishes for the success of all 
who leave us. 
Durin~ the address the hancellor 

spoke With much feeling and sympathy 
for Mr. Fitzgerald, who lIas just buried 
his father, and for Mr. Bloom, who bas 
been AOriously ill all through the final 
exercises of graduation. 

COMMENCEMENT GUESTS. 
David Hostetler, Shell Rook. 
l{ias E. L. Hukll, Foote. 
Frod W. I!'i:oh, Atlantio. 
Herbert Brown. Ottumwa. 
lliss Emma 8ohwenker. Mt. Pleasau t. 
liias Reynolds. Alt. PI_nt. 
Miss Mollie MoIn~m, Wilton. 
H. D. Hiuokley. Lone Tree. 
Frank Rhinehart, Colfaz. 
MiBl Nell IIoyt. Oinoinnati. O. 
11i • Oakie Griffith. Notre Dame, Ind. 
Miaa Carrie SpielmlUl, from Parflona Oollege. 

Fairfield. 
l1iss Kauffman. from Iowa W8Ileyan Uni'rer-

sity. Mt. Pleaeant. 
Wm. AI. Galer. Hillsboro. 
O. i\l. Woodward, Burlington. 
Miss B1anohe Saunder8, MinueapOlis, 
Mrs. D. ll. Mille, Elkader. 
Mi .. LUOf Plummer. Cedar FaUe. 
Miss Mary Jarmin, Cedar Falls. 
Miss Amelia Lohr, 08age. 
Mite Btte L. need, Oedar Falls. 
Mi8881Sue aud Kate MUlSer, Mnaoatine. 
C. D. Stocker. Dna Moines. 
AI 1'8. J.M. Williams. West Libert y. 
Mr8. H. M. Honly and daughter. DavenpOrt. 
Miea Bertha Lake, Marflngo. 
lIerbert Bookman. Orund,lJeuter. 
1I0D. Wm. O. Schmidt, Davenport. 
Seuator T. E. Clark. Clarinda. 
Prof. L. . Inler&ol, Davenport. 
Prof. W. O. Kulp, Davenport. 
lIon. T. S. Wright, Dee Moines. 
HOD. G. L. Gilohrist, VintoD. 
Edward Wishard, Des Moines. 
J. J. Pollook. Sigourney. 
A. J. Her8ohl, Dayeuport. 
Prof. Dunning, J effer8ou. 
nov. Miles and wife, Des Moines. 
Hon. J. W. Akere. Des Moines. 
non. J. A. W. Rumple, Marengo. 
M. M. Ham, Dubuque. 
W. O. Oroeb1. Centerville. 
D. N. Riohardson. Davenport. 
Miea Belle Hudson, Omaha, Neb. 
M188 Ottie Plumb. Omaha. Neb. 
Mrs. Clare E. Cae Enlow, Clarence. 
Ron. John D. Glass, Mason Cit)'. 
Ron. John F. Duncontbe. Ft. Dodge. 
lIon. W. L. Wiley and daughter. Galon, Ill. 
Uov. O. R. Pomeroy, Pree. of Callinan Coll •• 

and wife, Des Moines. 
Hon R. S. Finkbine, Des Moines. 
Mieees Lizzie and }lay TeeteIIII West Liberty. 
Prof. F. E. Nlpher, of Hartinaton UniversitJ. 

St. Lon.ia. 
Roy. D. N. Oall. Dee Moines. 
Mr. and Mre. Charlie Finlcbine. Des Moines. 
BortJohnson, Washington, D. C. 
Agnee Holbrook, Marengo. 
Frank Smith. Cedar Rapids. 
E. I. MorgaD. Ft. Dodge. 
Mrs. Pomeroy, ned Oak. 
O. P. Smith, Mar8hallton. 
Mlea Anna Larabee, Clermont. 

The Iowa City Academy, under the 
management of Prof. Graves, is coming 
rapidly to the front as an educational 
institution. tuc1ents desiring to pr&
pare for the University can find no 
better place than this. Beside the ex
cellent instruction offered, the students 
have the advantage of aSSOCiation with 
students and professors of the Univer
sity, and in a measure becoming ac>
quainted with their future work. 

Hammocks from 75 cta to $2.00 at Lee's 
Pioneer Book tore, Washington St. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everytbiag marked ill llWn fi@ures, One-price only. 



S, U, 1. GRADUATES, 1886, 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT, DEGREE D.D.S., 

March,JId. 
E. L. Brooks, Iowa. 
lienry Clemens, " 
H. 1\1. Da1zell, " 
L. K. Fullerton, " 
G. E. Fisher, U 

H . A. Harlan, II 

J. C. Holland, " 
J. P. Hunt, 
II. ~I. ~cAlister. " 
J. C. 1\litten, U 

J. A. Ross, U 

F. II. RuJe, " 
J. L. 'mall, Ie 

H. II. mith, Ill. 
C. G. Thomas, Iowa. 
S. R. Wagoner, Montana. -16 

H01oICEPATHIC. Mll:D. DEPT., DEGREE, M.D., 
March, 3d. 

Charles Lanning, What Oheer. 
Chas. W. Clark, Butte City, Montana. 
Miss Abi L. Preston, Des Moines. 
\\ ilJiam T. Kile, Avoca. 
William H. Rowe, Menomonee, Wis. 
Mrs. Ada Daily, Sheffield. 
Nicholas Bray, Washington. 
A. E. Wessell, Grinnell. 
Mrs. M. A. Cotten, Iowa City. 
S. N. McClain, Washington. -10 

M EDICAL DEPAR'NIENT, DEGREE M.D., 
March, 4111.. 

Miss J. 1\1. Bigler, Shellsburg. 
W. C. Bill!!, Durant. 
J. W. Drew, Marshalltown. 
W. Gruwell, Iowa City. 
Miss L. V. Halverson, Cedar Rapid~ . 

Miss L. D. Hanley, Sidney. 
Miss L. B. House, West Branch, 
J. W. Koehn, Davenport. 
W. A. Marner, Iowa City. 
C. J. , aunders, Iowa City. 
S. J. Smith, Iowa City. 
J. W. Blythin, Keota. 
F. L. Breed, Seward, Nebraska. 
D. W. Campbell, ~Illrshall. 
F. F. Cli/funl, Cannon Falls, Minn. 
E. A. Doty, Oxford. 
E. W. DownR, Collins. 
E. L. Fitch, Oskaloosa. 
Miss A. G. Gmy, Wilton. 
C. A. McCorcle, Oedar Rllpid3. 
W. . Parks, i~ourney. 

J. A. Piuney, Iowa City. 
F. II. 'miley, Iowa City. 
F. E . Vest, MontezlIma. 
W. Abegg, Wlipello. 
D. D. Barr, Grulldy Center. 
G. Brasch, Davenport. 
E. E. Burwell, Lanark, IIlin niH. 
Mrs, M. B. Clnrk, Nebrnijkn. 
A. Edwarll ~, Oxford, Wi81~onain, 

F, G. El\ler~on, Afton. 
D, W. Farn worth, Cn; ('y. 
F. Glasp I, Canada, 
D. W. JOIW~, Beacon. 
E, E. Kirkl'lulale, Mt, Pleasant. 
M. J, Murphy, naey, 
J. M. PaI'ker, Dayenport. 
W. J. Phillips, WellmlUl. 
J, K, Rool, l'er8i(l. 
P. F. Straub, Ul. PlI'IlAAnt. 
F. . Suiter, Dav(,llport. 
II. II. utherlnl\ll. low(l ity, 
B. T, Trucbliloll, r anA . -43 
LAW DEPAR'f1tE:;1', DEOREE L,L.B., 

JlLne ~s(l. 
. L, Baxter, Furgeson Falls, Minn. 

Asa II. Burton, Denmark, Iowa, 

'l'l1k VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

ltobert J. W. Bloom, Garner, " 
Asahel H. Denman, Des }10ines, Towa. 
John A. Davies, Glenwood, Iowa. 
Charles H. Francher, Mt. Vernon Ia. 
Patrick Farrell, Watkins, Iowa. 
Harry J. Fitzgerald, Oharles City, Ia. 
Benjamin F. Good, Bloomfield, Iowa. 
Edward E. Good, Bloomfield, Iowa. 
Charles H. Higgins, Smithfield m. 
Elmer E. Long, Clarinda, Iowa. 
Timothy J. Mahoney, Guthrie Center. 
Arnold McCay, Iowa City, Iowa. 
JOHu M. Read, De Moines, Iowa. 
Jacob C. Ridenour, Lima, Ohio. 
Derick L. Rogeas, Clarinda. 
Ed. P. Smith, Greefielll. 
Samuel H. Tidball, Millersburg, Ohio. 
Homer E. Weld, Blue lIiJI , Neb. 
C. B. Whitcomb, BiI'miu 'ham, Conn. 
Charles E. Lyon, Dubuf1ue. -22 

COLLEGIATE DEPT. DEGREE B.Ph., 
JlLne 21t11. 

De Witt C. Blashlield, Wright, Cal. 
Harry W. Clark, Iown City. 
Victor G. Coe, Clarence. 
Roger S. Galer, Hillsboro. 
Alvah C. linhart, Cherokee. 
Etta M. Hunter, Oasis. 
Bruuo O. Hostetler, Shell Rock. 
Sarah M. Loriu,.;, Le 1I1nr8. 
W, J. l\1anghlin, Onawa. 
Lincoln McCloud, Redford. 
Nora A. Myers, Iowa City. 
Carl H. Pomeroy, Des )loines. 
Nellie E. R!\WSOll, Des ~I"inc'l. 
R. F. Skiff, Iowa Flllls. 

DE(;REE .\, n. 
Lowrie C,Bland ing, R1Ck lslllnd, Ill. 
l\Iyra Onll, Webster City, 
llcrmou W. Claven, CoJ1uge lIill, Ind. 
Thomas B. Keplinger, Collegc Springs. 
1>1innie Lathrop, Iowa City. 
F. O. Lowdon, IInLLarcl. 
lIal II. Monlux, l\Ionrllt.l. 
Fred E. Pomeroy, Red Onk. 
Charles L. Powell, Punora. 
Frank B. Rouinson, Iowa ('ity. 
Willitlln E. Tayo!', Iowa Fall. 
ChlU'It's W. WilcoK, Hnlllpton. 
J'JI·I \y, Witmer Jr., Des Moines, 

DEGREE B. H. 

R\1'I\h I" G'lrtOn, Iowa City. 
V. Umnt )Inrquardr, Iowa City. 
William L. l'llrk, Grand Junction. 
Kale n. Rel)d, Cedar Falls, 
CIH\r!L'lj Robertson, Muscatinc. 
Anlla Z. n'lq~, Iowa City. 
R'llhur M. Smalley, Muscatiue. 

DI~GnEE E. o. 
Hobert A. Grt.leno, Cednr Rapids. 
George M. , chlatter, BelIevue. -30 

L e, Welch & Vo. are giving special 
bargains in hOl.k unlil after commence 
meut. Get their prices if you wRnt any
lhing iu their lille. ------

Joseph Barborka, of this city, is gain-
ing qllite a reputation as a manufacturer 
of tower clocks. The ono at New 0 .... 
laalls was much admired for ita fine 
workmanship nnu good tirne-k eping 
qt1alltieR, and rec ived the highest COIll

Ololldntion from tho comrni lono!'s, The 
clock in th ily IlnIl is of his mnnufnc
ture, and as test d by ily engin or Irish, 
varied only two minut 8 12l seconds 
from meall solar timo dul'ill& tho first 
y nr it was running. Barborka makes 
clocks of all de cl'iplions., ud for priccs. 

Students remaining in the city during 
vacation can spend their time to good 
advantage by taking book-keeping at the 
Iowa City Commercial College, Enter 
at any time. 

Call at Allin, Wilson & Co's for Willi 

paper and curtains, 
Take a hammock home with you, you 

can get one at Lee's Pioneer Book-store 
at II. bargain. 

Have you seen the large Hne of cabinet 
photo fraDles at Lee, Welch &. Co.'s? 
They are selling them at less than 
whoiesale prices. Call and inspect the 
stock, 

The "Remnant" sale of wall paper and 
window shades at Allin, Wilsoll &. Co's 
will continue through next week. Three 
cents per roll and five cents each for 
curtains is the next thing to giving them 
away. 

All tbe new colors in shade cloths at 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

Leave your orders for Luse's DnA Line 
at the office, No. 110 Washington St., or 
at EXpl'eRS oUke, and you ancl yonr bag
ga~El will he called for at any hon r of the 
day or night. No extm charge for bag
gage, 

IIave YOll seen the new stock of wall 
paper and curtains at Allin, WillOn &. 
Co. 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No, 178 Avenue, 4th door •• at of P. O. 

All kinds of Dfcing, Cleaning, IInll HCl>airing, 
neatly done. Dyes warranted nut to rub off. 

IOWA ClTV 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departnll'Jlta of Hclt'net's, Lan

guage, Elucl1tion, !lnd [)rawin~, in 
('hargo of expericJl('PII 

instrllctol'S. 
Tho Acaoflmy is WCllllll'l,lieJ with Rpparatns 

for the illu8tratiun Gf Pb,8iCl\I 81U1 Natnrlll 
IlcienOOll. i:ltll,lenta ent~rinll' tid, ill titntiun 
have till' hCIl~fit ot tho i:ltato Univor it),. 

Btudcnts from thi~ AClidomy ontM the i:ltate 
Univer.ity witholl~ Ruditionnlexnmilllllion. 

tlond fur cntnlollllo, 
G. A. ORA VE8. J'rinoipnL. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INS1ITUTE 
BOOK-KERPlNO, 

SnORT llA D AND TYl'E W RlTINO. 

TIlOROU(ll!, 

CO.lIPLETE, 
Pll taTle_IL. 

Cull on or add 

D, 0, WOOD Ie VAN PATTEK, 
20ll ~ltlin I!tr~ t, Dllvenport, 10"'" 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL, 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY, 

Solltltl the work or Studentl, 
Arentl wanted everywbere, 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Offioe over Johnson Co. Savings Bank Wash

ington Street, ~ 

Telephone-offico 12-House 1S. 

Residonce 00'7, ('ollege Street, 

CITY BAKERY, 
G, A BeCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Dealor in 
Confectionery , 

Canned Goods. 
Everything first-<'11l88 ill tho line of baking. 

llome-maue brOOll1\ ijpeoialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream aud Oysters 
In thoir seMOD. 

21DlbnqueBt. EUGENE NAltIUR. 

ANYBODY 
ca.n now makc . 1'hOtil~'TIlPliS 
lll' thc ncw Dry I'I~tu Pro
el'SR. POI' GO cents we will 

seD,1 post'I"lld HOl'lUl' ~lllllual for Amateurs, 
which glve~ full In truet hln~ for mak iug the 
picture . 

, Outtlt~ we fllrnlsh Irol1l '10, up\\,l1rn , 
Our "PfiOTOGHAl'llll IlULLY.'fl~," ~dited 

by Pro!. CIL' . F, CH.\,·()LEIl, head of tho 
Chemical n~partJl1cut of the f't'bool of MInes, 
Columbia College, pul1l1~hed twlco R month ror 
only $2 Jlcr annum, ket'!'. photogrlli1hers, pro
tes lonal or all1at~ur, fully po~tcil 011 all fm
\lrOVeUlcnt~, ami nll~wer~ all (llll'otioll! when 
dlfflcultlcs nrlse. 

Circular und l,rlce H~t8 fm', 

E, tl H, T, ANTHONY tl CO" 

Manufaoturers of Photographic Apparatus 
"nd Matsl'la/s, 

• '0, rol nll),\ DW,\ r, 

).'~w \'or City. 

FOI ty Wllrs ll:ltalJllshoil tn thli HIIIl or llllsiness. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRANK STEBBINS, Prop, 

(inolo T CU'I .\ Rl'tx'lAt;rY. 

Corner DulJllqu 1\1111 ) Ollil A \,CIlUI, 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Op.n.d S'ptlmber lat lor R'Qular In,twot/on, 

].01' IiIIM glv('u III J'lllnt.lnll I\llIt Ih"\lI'lnll M(JII-
day, TUI' lIllY, 1 h1l1 lillY, 111111 \,'rldll\' lIIol'nl1l¥1 
IruUl 0 til t211'cln<'li, III .'1.1)1) t"'r nlllllih. l'\(lt.l'lni 
IIrrlllll\l'llII'lIl III,uh, (or tlUI I 1I1t"llIllng chunl. 
('Ia I' FrhillY nfler'IIKJII lind lia!llrllilY. III
qlllntuL tlllI HllUllu, flVl'r \\. Hyun'K 1'111111 Htllrtl. 

'fho wi hlllll (lllillfilig dune ".r llUlldllY ginN 
~hl)llhl hllv~ Itrlll'r I' rly, I'artll' wilihig por
Irlllt8 fll rrlell"~ h01i1t1 ('all 11.111 {'II I he work 
dUll lit hOll! "~f<lro n,UlIgtlll'lrurlll'l. IIbnllHI. 

I JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I ~tttl ~tll~ . ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
JIll 1m /,,1 \lIw,r., 

303 04 1 70-604 32, 
allli 1111 oIh "/t/' flO 'i' lit hnll ~f all ,I II, r, 

tl""II~h,)O/t /l, Wflrlll, 

Joseph Gillott &; Sona, ow ork 
~~~~--' 

hanll!!, anel 
thr 0 places at 

Harry Clark 
of report r for FI 
n }'S at Inw, Jack 
is well qualificd 
men, who can tit 
pnl law firms of t 
ti/m \l'a Bocurod 1 

FOl'I1Ier studen 
ar llIanch. 'nnde 
tionel'Y mpany 
comb, wilh Des 
Dcs Moines i OLto 
& N, R'y 0., c 
kinson, clas l{'ad( 

Window silad{'/I 
Wilson (l Co, 

. SAWYJ 



F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Johneon Co. &vings Bank Wash

ington Street, • 

bner-oillice 12-llouse 18. 

IneSUl!lDce 007, ('oUtge Street. 

BAKERY, 

"" .... "''10' ... Goods. 

enna Bakery 
ISS CONFECTIONERY 

EUGENE NAltIUR. 

Can nolV make l'hutographs 
b~ Ihe new DI'Y I'lato Pro
Cl'~~. Fur flO rl'nh we will 

Hoeho's ~I"utu'l [or AlI1ateurs, 
full In,tnwtlnn , for making the 

we furnish fr"111 10, IIpWa1'l\. • 

nOTOGltAl'lIl( IlULT.ETI~," ~(\ited 

CII.I,. F. CII.I · llI.EII, head 01 the 
D~lmrtmellL uf the SchOll1 01 Mtnes, 
College, JlubJl, hell twlco a 1I10nth lor 

snnwn, kcel'~ Ilhotogrllilherg, pro
aruMeur, fully po~tt'II on all Im
and answer all IIUC 11011 when 

arls~. 

• '0.631 nflO.\ lIW \\', 

)it'W Yurk ('tly. 
udtabllshc.llu thl~ line oll)tI~lllrss. 

ANKLIN MARKET 
FRANI STEBBINS, Prop. 

Dullllqn I\nll 10\\ a A \,onul. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

RT CLASS, 

OSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'tet\ ~tll~. · 

MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
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SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MOIlAN, Editor. 

Summer term! 
McCloud attends the Summer term. 
'cholarship No. 1000 was issued yester-

day. 

Private instruction in book-keeping 
given at Commercial College during va
cation. Those who have never taken up 
tbis branch will find it very interesting. 

Base balls, bats, gloves, masks, and 
everything pertaining to the game at 
Lee's Pioneer Book, 'torp, Washington 
St. 

Mae Libby has accepted a situation in Seydel's !'(rocery was not injured by 
Glenwood, Iowa. the fire in the least, and he i~ still dis-

Take a few (,r .: ies of the .trial leRsons posing of goods at bottom pl'icea. 
home for your lriends. Allin, Wilson & Co. are still busy deco-

There are now over 400 sturlents re- rating a number of the best houses in 
ceiving lcssion~ by mail. the city. 

New students for the summer term are 
arrivin~ in tbe city every day. 

Orderd fur 203 text hooks were re
ceived on 0. single day last week. 

C. W. Piersol, of the Republican Co., 
bas engaged a special course in steno-

You will be surprised at the bargains 
ofrered in cabinet photograph frames at 
Lee, Welch &. Co.'s. 

A dollar will buy more good groceries 
at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
county. 

graphy. Groceries, provisions and fruits at 
His Honor Juage J. D. Gillin, of the Seydel'a, corner College and Clinton sts. 

district court, visited the School on _f yuu want anything in thl' livery 
Tuesday. line call and see us as we hll\e this 

Hattie Lewis l ~ stenographic secre. spring got in 0. new lot of carriages aUtI 
tary to the Homf8tead Puhlishing Co., buggies oHhe very latest pattern. NEW, 
Des Moines. NEAT and STVL1SII. Our pric611 are as 

James K. and J. R. Lowe, of Vinton, 
arriTed Monday, and have entered for a 
full summer term cOurse. 

Geo. E. Morgan, of Peabody, Kansas, 
arri\'ed in the city last week for tbe pur
pose of attending the summer term. 

Cha,q. F. Bryant, Brockport, N. Y., 
Clam Hoyt, Williams, Iowa, and W. M. 
Peterson, Canistota, D. T., have taken 
scholarships for a full course in the de
partment of postal instruction. 

Minnie Mease left for Dos Moines 
, nturday morning, wbere she h8!\ heen 
eugageu as stenographer to the whole
sale drug store of Mitchell, Crain & Co. 
Po ition secured by the bureau. 

W. II. Jenkins, of Swan Lake, baving 
completed tho correspondcnce course in 
a highly croditable manner, hM entered 
the School hero fur typt>-writing, and a 
Rpccial COUl'Se in law and convcntion 
reporting. 

Luckey will make stello!!,raphic re
POl'ts in connection with the Bnreau. 
He makes a specialty of law-suits, camp 
meetings, rulilliol1s dehates, and politi
cal conI' lltions; is rapid with bo:h 
hands, aucl whcn necessary can be at 
three places at one time I 

lIarry Clurk has accepted the position 
of I'epor(er for Fleming &. Daniel, attor
lleys at Il\w, Jacksollvill", Floridl\. lIe 
i8 well CJualifi d to Rel"Ve tbese gentle
men, who constitute Olle of the princi
}lal law /lrms of that slate. The lIitua
tirln w secured by the Bureau. 

FormeI' students visIting in the city 
nre llIanch 'anders, with Hook and Sta
lionery ompany, St. Paul; n. F. lIol· 
comb, with Des Moines Inaurance Co., 
Dcs Moines; Otto BUl'ckle, with B. C. R. 
& N. R'y '0., dar Rapids; Alice Wil
kinson, class l ead~r, Vmton. 

Window shadl'fI, very cheap at Allin, 
Wilson &00. 

fe..'lSonable as any stable in tho city. 
Stables opposite the City Hall. 

FOSTER & II ESS. 

Go to Moon's Drug Store if you need 
anything usually kept in a fiM class 
Drug ,tore. Pure goods only amI at 
low prices. Soaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Unir Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Stuuents specially invited to trade with 
the old University stuuent. 

MILTON MOON, tbe drug man. 

USE YOUR WITS. 

In purcbW!ing the best goods fur the 
least money. For fine razors, Hl'i~ors, 
amullition, and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Hardware Store, cor. Dubuqne and 
Washington Street. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Cl:GAn:El'r'J:':ElS. 

Are made from lhe brightest, most delica~ly 
Invorod antI highest cost GOLD LEu grown in 
Virginia. 'I'hia ia the old and original brand of 

traiflbt Cu.t Cigarettes, and WlI8 brought out 
by ulln 187~. 

OAUTION.- The great popularity of thie brand 
hM CIIU' ed certain parties to place on sale bll8e 
imitationa. The public ia cautioned to observe 
that our RillUiture nppcal'l on every paokage of 
genuine Itlchmond Btmillht Cut Cigarettea. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut To bacco. 
Tho brigh~8t and moat delicllte flavored Gold 

L<onf grown. This'robaoco is deli,htful\y mild 
ami f rl\i! rant,. Absolutely without adulteration 
or druf.ts, lind CIIIn be inhilled with entire aatill
faction without Irritating the lungs, throat or 
mouth. 

Allen & GillteT, ManUfacturers, Rlchmond,VB. 
Aleo manufacturers 01 OPEn A PUFFS, LIT 

TL~ DEAUTIES, UICHMOND GE~'" };tc., 
CIGAHg'l'T~B. lUCRMOND STItAlGHT CUT, 
TUHKI~11 & l'WUQUE MlXTUllES, antI 0 
lUP LONG CU'l' TOBACOOS. 

COOD NEwa 
I.a LADIES. 
a_ten loduOOU1eote ever of. 

~~fo;~°:il:~~a~ ~!~ 
and ()oft"ec:,and lOCure a beautl
falGoldBandorMOII~Obltul 
Tea Sot, or tIandaome Deool'&t.ed 
Dinner Sot, or Gold Band Mou 
For futlwrtIOOI'" add"", 

AMDR AN TEA ()O., 
81udBa QIOJ8~, N""Yolk. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0lief, No 14 Norl.h Clinton 8t., '.wa OilJ/. 

Ollice Hours: 8 to t A. M •• 2 to , P. II. Resi
dence, Soutbw08t corner COOton I\Ild Fairohild 
Strests. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
nOlIUEOPATHLST. 

One Blook Baat of Opera House. 

Otliee IIours: From 11 a. m. 1 D. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA_ 

OrnoE-over Johnson County Ssrinp Bank. 
Hours, 11 to 12 A. IlL, Bnd 2 to 5 P. )I. Tele 

phone No. M. 
Reeidenoe, t~ North Clinton 8t. T.lel'hone 

No. 46. 

• 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Ollioe over WhelAltono's Drug Store. 

Residenoe Northwest corner of Colleae and 

Linn BtreotAl. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton, t., over Thompson's Shoe tore. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offiee over Lewis' stor , three doortl 
south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA aITY, IOlV.L 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing DeTJartments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newlv re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Ele~ant Scenerv. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest, 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers: 

SAWYER, THE OHIOAGO ONE· PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full assortment of lutbing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. Student's uniforms made to ordar. Strictly one-nrice. 
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• 
LAW COMMENCEMENT. 

The exorcises of the twentieth Com
mencement of the law department took 
place on Tuesday, beginning at 10 
o'clock, Chancellor Ross presiding. Af
ter announcements and the invocation 
by Rev. F. E. Brush, the first speaker, 
A. H. Denman, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
was introduced, taking as his subject 
"Law as a Science." Human law finds 
its bed-rock in nature, and is artificial 
only as every science is artificial. Stat
ute laws are an approach to natural law. 
Law is a development, and no man can 
determine it place beforehand. 

E. E. GOOd, of Bloomfield, Iowa, 
treated of " The Bar in Politics." From 
the nature of the legal profession tbe 
bar has ever been and must of necessity 
be, intimately associated with politic.~. 

The propel' knowledge of the aims and 
principles of law must tend to fit men 
for tbe making of laws and their proper 
interpretation. 

John A. Davies, of Glenwood, Iowa, 
next spoke on the subject" No Certainty, 
No Law." The speaker referred to a 
number of decisions of the U. S. 'u
preme Court to show the uncertainty 
and lack of uniformity in judicial decis
ions rendered by the same tribnnal. 
Courts ba.ving concurrent jurisdiction 
frequently arrive at opposite conc1l1siIH1S. 
Some greater degree of stability b de· 
manded, for where tbere is no cerlainLy 
there is no law. 'fhis speaker has a 
pleasant and impressive delivery. 

After music B. F. Good spoke on 
"Daniel Webster." The phenomenal 
successlhe achieved in the practice of 
the le~al:profession, of which he is the 
truest representative, was not due to 
corru pt means but to hard, patient toil. 
He sought to discover tbe underlying 
principles. Where otbers sought the 
stream, he sought the fountain head. 
His eloquence did not consist in mag· 
netic forco as did that of Olay, but mther 
iu solidity of rcasooing and breadth of 
understanding. By his able opposition 
to the doctrine of succe sion dvil war 
was averted for thirty years; and at his 
death the ~un did not sbine upon tbe 
fragment of a once glorious unioll. 

The next speaker, J. C. Ridenour, of 
Lima, Ohio, treated of "The Obligations 
of the Legal Profession." The profes
sion is to tbe people what the indi
vidual lawyer is to his client. '1'he pres
ervation of life ami properly depends 
upon tbe sincerity and ,integrity of law
yers. The agency of this I,rofe sion 
should have a gr at iflnuence in advanc· 
ing morality, integrity, and in forming 
correct }lUblic opinion. Nl\tural justice 
should be 0. primary principle, and 
should be made the basis of thought 
and action. 'l'bis done, the reputation 
of the profes ion will be advanced, lind 
a temple of justice will be reared. 

"The Government that never Existed" 
was the subject chosen by E. P. I::lmltb, 
of Greenfield, Iowa. When our ship of 
State "as launeho I there were different 
views as to its nature, Bnu differences in 

nllment, which llll exist. The greaL 
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question of slavery viewed 80 differently 
by the North and South, assailed and 
upheld, now irritated, now lulled, finally 
led to the irrepressible conflict and the 
attempt to establish on Southern soil a 
republic based upon the supposed truth, 
that the normal condition of the negro 
is shwery. But now slavery exists no 
longer. The grass grows green over the 
gmve of state rights, and the resulting 
wal' ('aused the tinal overthrow of the 
government that never existed. 

After a piece of music H. E. Weld, of 
Blue Hill, Nebraska, spoke of "The Bar 

TOM. WHITTAKER'S ESTABLISH~D 18~7, 

Ton8orial and Bathing Parlor8 M Bl & C . oom 0., 
We do not believe in idle boasting 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com· 
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
jn History." The bar is the outgrowth • 
of human advancement, and its neces
sity is realized only fn an advanced state 

In Iowa City, and our prices defy 
competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

of civilization. Only aIt<>r cen turies did 
the illustrious Roman law attain its usc
fulness and grandeur. In England its 
progress was the same. The courts of 
this country arc planted upon the high 
level attained by the English bar. Its 
sphere broadens in accordance with the 
needs of society, and it is a monument 
of civilization to-day. 

The last speaker was T. J. Mahoney, 
of Gu'tbrie Center, Iowa, who spoke on 
"Life and Law." Many and varied are 
the laws enacted to·day, and it would 
seem without any system or order. But 
law hill! a growth, and it is an organic 
growth. It has been subject to as many 
vicissitudes as t11e progress of organic 
life upon the globe. France, as a !Dodel 
of the Roman law, was made subject to 
(\ despotism in the ninetelmlh century, 
lI ud traces of it stillrelllain in the ex.isL-
Ilg codes of England and Ameri('a.. In 

1 lIe growth and progress of law natural 
sclection plays au importauL part, and it 
does not escape that tCl'l'ihlc rule, "The 
fittcst only shall survil"('." 

After music by the J,.u1l1 tbe diplomas 
were pre nled by ovemor Sherman, 
and the oaths administered by Uhief 
Justice Rothrock and Chancellor R08s. 
One member of the c1as. not being of 
age will not receive his diploma till Sep
tomber. Two members of lasL year's 
c!a~:; lIot b('ing of age at the time of the 
gralluation of their class, receivel! their 
dip;oIlIR'I with the pre~ent class. Aftor 
th e lHml'dictioll by Rev. Call the class 
a,ljoul'l1ed to the room of their sick 
cIa. mate, Mr. R. J. W. Bloom, upon 
whom tho dCjI;rce was conferred and to 
whom lhe oath was administered. 

Another Commencement has come 
and gone without a Ola s Day. This 
used to be one of the most attractive 
of the numerous festivities or the 
week, but it seems destined to be a 
thing of the pa t. Class of' l was the 
first to over-step the custom in late 
years, and '85 unCortuna.t ly followed 
in their footsteps. For the fost ring 
of a Univ rsity spirit Olass Day was a 
desirable feature of Oommencement 
exercises. Tho plea ant cllstom of 
singing college songs will soon ho a 
forgotten art of Class Days not re
vived. Clas '6 hasalways b cn noted 
forits progressive spirit, and we have no 
doubt will make the Class Da.y of n xt 
year one long to be remembered. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORM S! SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

READY FOR BUSINESS, 
No. 17 South Clinton Street Eight Doors South ~ ~~ 

of Post Omoe. \ 'tJ _o-/:. • 

IOWA CITY. O~ 'to' 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, GROUND FLOOR 
Who hn.~ completed her mu~lcnl studle~ In 

Boslon, under 111(1 Instrnctlon of lhe celebrated 
(llanlsL 111111 COIl!(lOSer, Dn. l.oUIH !lIAAR, hils 
1Il8llo her home lu Iowa CIty, whero she wllJ 
take PUIJlls in 

PIANO PLAYING, 
lind iu 

MUS:rCAL THEORY. 

Alldress BOl( 1032, Iowa Clly, Iown. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

Photographs ill all sizes and styles. 
Finest quality at reasonable 

prices. Remember, you 
have no stairs to 

climb. 
Number 11 Dubuque treet. 

D. RAD COOVER, OperJltor_ 

ANYBODY WISHING 

FINE SI-IOES. PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Wo keep the following celebratod 

lin('s in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Sch 11 Bros. 

Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

JAJY.J:ES ' 
Work before going elsewhere, 

a we 

GUARANTEE ISATISFACTION, 

And 

Or Money Refunded, 

we will duplicate any Iowa 
ity Photographer' 

Prices. 

We.t Side Ollnton St., Opp. Pratt I: Strub. 

YOUR ·NAME ~~m~2~~e~~:' ." . Name and Ad-
~ d to caute. 

nil tor lrcu\ar. 13 n. W. AUltin. Sioux City. 
Iowa. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TF.xT: BOOKS, ETC., 
And all .1111pUea at lowelt -prices. 
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loom & Co., 
believe in idle boasting or 

but call your attention to 
fact that we have the 

and most com-
plete stock of 

OTHING, 
City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Styles of Hats and 
Furnishings. 

UNIFORMS! SPECIALTY 

. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

DY FOR BUSI NESS, 

~~ 
in all sizes and styles. 

quality at reasonable 
prices. Remem bel', you 

have no tairs to 
climb. 

11 Dllbuque treet. 
D. RAD COOVER, Operator. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

T'O C RA PH S. 
find it to their interest 

to examine 

before going elsewhere, 
as we 

TEE ISATISFACTION, 

will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

OUnton 8t., Opp. Pratt' 8trull. 

R NAME 
On llubber 
Stamp 23 cent., 

\' Name Rnd All-
~ II • &0 cent •. 

lrrulnr. llcn. W. Au.Un, Bloux Ci\:J, 

: BOOKS, ETO., 

The v"idette -Reporter, 
SUPPLEMENT. 

TVE])NES])AY, JUNE 24,1885. 

COLLEGIATE COMMENCEMENT. 

The Commencement exerciRes of t.he 
Collegiate Departmcnt op ned promptly 
at ten o'('lock this mornin~. Rrv. L. D. 
Younkin, of Bo ton, pronounceu tlH' 
invocat.ion. 

MiAs Kat.e B. Reed, of Cedar Falls, in 
conseqnence of having taken t.he first. 
honors of the <:ient.ific Depart.ment, dc
livere(l t.he salutH.tOl·y on "Tho ConRNvn
tivo Forces in AlOeri('.I\." 

TIl(' c\'ntral t.hou~ht of the omtion is 
that t.he germ of thc forccs whieh haye 
been the Rafe-~lIard in our mpill devnlop
ment. and which ('hock the tendencies of 
evil bofore they a.'ISUIIlC uncontrollabl 
proport.ions 111'(' fonnel in t.he creed of 0111' 

Pnritan fore-fathers, which cl'eed WaH 

"piet.y, cultnre nnd frco-thoup:ht." We 
look in vain for n force which can take 
~he ph\co of the faith of om fnrc-fathors 
to chock tho il'rl'veronce an(ll'e8tle8Rn(,~R 
gencrnU;d in onr ovcl'l!mwdC'<1 cit.ieR. 
HowevN dif!('ourn~ing the pre.~ent st.ale 
of alfail'" may Hcem "a knowlcd~e of t.ho 
P!l~t gives liS conrid(' IICo fill' t.he fut.ure," 
tlw eyes of all educatorl, G()d-fearin~ 

people will at. h~t b t.nl'lled uJlon t.he 
diHeWle and t.he pross will fearlcssly 
speak t.he voice of pnpular convict.ion. 

The second speaker WM De Wit.t . 
lllRRhliold, of Wright, Clllifol'l1ill, his 
snbject bC'ing Domination of Large 
Oit.ies. He spoke of tho inl1uence of 
citi('8 llpon onr eivili7.lItion as compal'C'<1 
with the influence of the country. 

\ ,. il in the midllle Il~ s the count.ry 
dominated by feudlll lonlK WillI illiberf\1 
and tho "cities were the fount.'\ins of law 
and liberty," f\t the present time cities, 
owing to the influx of igll01'llnt forl'i~n
ers lind a floating population without 
propet'ty and yot gi ven t.he billiot, art' 
c1ol!ging the wheels of pro~r 'SS. 'fwo 
remcdies have been pointed Ollt,: .I!' i1·st., 
giv~ t.ho governlllent of t.he eiUes int.o 
the bands (.If tho f.ltato i 1111(1 R cond, 
limit th 8uffra~ '. The first. remedy is 
contrary to th genillA of ollr illRtitutionSi 
the 8econd is impl'Ilctirll.l .becallso of tl1<' 
millions who already holll tho suffrage, 
nnd so t.he out.come is that 11. conflict 
mllsl, and elors cxi~t. All t.hat we <'all do 
is to holll tho oalance in ol'uer to pre
Herve t.he cqllilibrium. 

Miss Myra Call, of WebRt(l1' Cit.y. WIlS 

next.announct'd and delivered an Mat.ion 
on Prometheus and Job. Both WOI'O 
"typos of hn1l1nnity uncleI' Rullbrillg, lIlIO 

bound wit.h nclamf\nt.ine chains UPOll a 
cheerlC'S!! cragi tho otltor sudd 'nly 
stripPl'CI of overythin~ Mve the con
sciousrwAR of wrct.clH\(\ oxiAtonco." 
Neit.her WRS RllhdnC'd by t.he wret.ched
nOAA of his lot.. "The OliO dolics, the 
othor r veres t.he Rrbit('1' of his fllte." 
Prom thCl18 rocogni7.od t.he l·tllIS of his 
8uflbrJllg but. not. it.s justiro. Job fc II! a 
perpl xed but. Ruomissivc ~l'ief. The 
one st.rll!-rgled ag(linst, tho ot.her iO'lA'urd 
til pow r tho. , amict d lIim. '''rite eli
max in the fort.unes ~f IIch WIIS in 
k oping with Lho rhnm'<'Lcr of oadl." 
Prometli UB WIIS defiant to th I t, while 
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"the sufferin~ of Job prove but t.he 
st.'\irWIIY to the attainment of a complete 
man hood, chastened, r~dillnt, glorified." 

Hermon W. Craven, of College Hill, 
Indiana, spoke on "Imported Evils," in 
which ho sayl! th American people lire 
blind to impending evil, as is illustrat d 
by the ~eneral sentiment in re~lIrd to 
foreign iml11i~ration. 11.8 benefits are 
seen, its ovils overlof.)ked. Immigrants 
aro lI.nllcquainted with the spirit of Re· 
publican iUl!titntions. Manyar opposeu 
to common 8('hools. They hllve forced 
the ~n)f\t qu sLion of Labor and apitnl 
npon us. ocialistic demagoguel! have 
sown the seeds of Communism and 
Socialism I1.l11onj! onr dil!cont nted labor
el'S. It is t.he dut.y of t.his government 
to make a choice of the element that 
onters into the body polit.icas it is man's 
dllty to choose the food that ent.ers hia 
body. For the sake of Freedom'l! mar· 
tyrs in el'ory age, let no element be 
I'ocoived from forei~n shol'(,s that will 
place in jeopardy tho highest welfare of 
the American people. 

Rogor '. Galer, of JIillsbol'o, spoke on 
'''fhe PI\~anislll of the Nineteonth Cen
txry. The srarch for trllth is the leading 
id\' .1 of evcry century. On('e mon wore 
ill,;olvell in speculation. To-day they 
UVIAt act in accorclf\nce with tho hi~hest 
revelat.ions of science. Yet men want 
somet.hing more thlln facI.B. The aile is 
ttlo pra('tical. Richol! are more valued 
than cultnre. Duality is a principle 
which runs thrO'lgh all created life. 
Man's existence must follow t.ho Rame 
plan. Soul and body must have an equal 
development, the hef\rt must supplement 
the cult.nre of th mind. Thl' gmnd aim 
of hUlUlIll progreS!! il! symmrtry. ~fake 

tho education and environment of man 
SlIch that all his fll('ultieR shall he in 
harmony with eaell ot.her anel t.he world 
IIrollnd, and the circle of existence is 
complete. 

Miss Sarah Gorton, of Iowa City, spoke 
on "The Way of Life." Progross and 
rotro~rcssion arc 811 bject to variation. 
'fh right of yestorllay may be wrong to· 
day, yet there exiHts II law in these liP
pnrent divel'f!itieR. Noither srienc nor 
nat.ure can show UB t.he way of Ii~. In
tellect may attem pt to dictat.c to the 
heart, but rij!ht. and wrong as they exist 
in the heart are the criterion for human 
action. In the splendor of the ancient 
civilizat.ion of Greee , I!lIporior in some 
rel!pectR to our own, thel'o WI\8 fonnd no 
hit:her Rocial solut.ion. But lator therp 
IIrose in an ooscure cornor of tho Roman 
empire an individuill who WIIS rejected, 
oetl'llyed lind denied, yet the heart 
influence of this living, loving Christ 
has shown the way of m , and his prom
ises are to him t.hat oyercometh. 

B. O. rr ostetter took for a fill bject, 
"Patriotism and Parti7.anl'lhip." These 
two influenceR operate in our system of 
government. One tends to pre8erve, the 
et.hor to deRt.roYi ono is intuitive, !he 
other acquir di ono ie broad and gener
ous, the ot.her Rclfish, one ie concerned 
wit.h the fut.ure of mankind, the other 
with tho present condition of 8elf. 
Patriotism hIlS its origin in love of 
hOll1o which broadens into a love of 
country. It tran form8 ideals into reali
ti . Patriots are the world's m + hon-

ored men. The ovil influence of party 
spirit is apparent in the hiRt.ory of 
Greece, and when party feelinf.,>'8 pre
vailed Rome wa.~ sacrificed. The snme 
spirit has ill our day prevented tho hal
ing of t.h wounds caused by sectional 
animosities. While the advanc ll1ent 
of part.y and t.he gmtitication of lfiAh 
ambition oCCllpy Buch a prominent place 
in the Ameri('nn mind this governm nt 
is not perfpct. For tho Mcred causo of 
human liberty the seal of condemnation 
should be affixed to political intriguo, 
and the former pat.riotic feelinl( Rllould 
bl) re\' ived. 

"The Worth of Colle~o Ideals," was 
tho 811 bject of the oration of . II. Pom· 
eroy. Every man hM with his brother 
an equal opportunity to form a noblo 
charactc1', for which clear and lofty 
ideals 111'0 a primary requisi~. WeI' 
lifo a moro motivelOSll oxistence it would 
b chcaper to die, but he is held account
able for himself. During colleg life 
is the formati v period of character. 
TheJ1 the stnuent peculat.es upon tho 
future, alld though itieall'l then formed 
mllY be tempered by hard contact wit.h 
tho world in afi.er yellrs, thello choices 
seldom change. Th period of trnnsit iou 
ia a ('ritira\ period. Th incliviclllal il! 
liable to b COIllC enRlnve(1 to prcju(lh'e, 
and decisiotlR mado at thiH tinle I\ro a 
frequcnt caliRO for ROrl'OW ill after yeara. 
The collel!' is t.he moral trainiuj! tichool 
of the uinotoenth century, and collej.!e 
ideals ollen form the embryo of a nobll' 
life. 

F. R. POliloroy, of R d Oak, Rpoke on 
II 'rolilwell'R Vindi('ation." Many mell 
l\I'e nnapllr\'ciat. d and IlIiRUJ1cltlrstood by 
their timeR, but t.rllth, the gnardian of 
all br{)()d, lit IRSt. prevailH. Before 'rom
well appeared npon the HcenCS in English 
history there was no freedom. With 
his God-fearing m~n, ignorant of the 
IIrts of war, ho faced the aristocracy and 
sc.attered the III like chaff. Now must be 
preserved the work accomplished. 
Lnw was establil!hed lind jlllltic WI\8 Rol 
denied. A man of noble aims and deep 
con viction, he gUllranteed freedom of 
conscience. The kind forgivinlZ spirit 
manifested at his death-bed proves his 
complete vindication. 

C. L. Powoll, of Panora, spoke on "The 
Jew 'tatcsl1lan." Amid the gillaxy of 
England's great men of to·dllY 8tand 
solitary and III one, the Jew, tntcsman, 
DisrmH. Thollgh neith r an orator nor 
a debater he possessed t.he attributes of 
leadership, and compelled the unwilling 
aristoHracy to call him master. lIe was 
eminently a man of policy. What to 
other mind WI\8 puhlic C'onscieuce, to 
him was ornpty fIOntilll nt. By steadfast 
adherene lind unflinchin~ nerve ho 
overcome the barriers of rllce prejudice 
and seated himself in the pr,lUdcst place 
in Europo. Gladstone was a statesman, 
Dimeli a politiciani Gladstone a Ubeml 
from conviction, Disrt Ii a conservative 
from policy. He was greatest while 
among men, anli time dOO8 not add lus
tre to his fame. 

The President, lifter expressing rogret 
that ?t1il!ll Noll Rawson, of Dodloinea, was 
unable to appear on acconnt of illnCllB, 
int.rodllc (I t.he next speaker, Mil!ll Est.her 

malley, of Muscatine, who bad chosen 
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1\8 her subject "The Ach'antag s of i n
titie educat.ion." Tho revelations of nil.
tnrs teach Ul! to look for order Wl a law 
applied not alone to the mat rial world. 
The study of science fits man for th 
hi~h Ht liS fulne!lS. The speaker admit
ted specif\1 aptitude., bllt claimed no one 
is RO mean hut. they shollld havo t.ho all
van tag I! of scientilil' educat ion. 

William E. Taylor, of Iowa FlIlIR, gaVE' 
the n xt oration on "Hi~h('r evolut.ion," 
in which he combatl d th oxtr m util· 
itarian tendencies of tho prosent a~('. 

Ci vilization is not pro~reRS. The tpnden· 
cies of an extremely utilit'\rian a~ ill to
ward the separation of tho individlll1.l 
ouitR of society. Tho Rpenk r eXJlT('RS

<.l a I!tron)( hope in the ~eniuR 'If man
and confidence in a future lIj:(e in whi<'ll 
woalth will grll..'lp the hf\uds of t.he poor 
when man Rhall en~a~e in his Ulllnifost 
d('stiny th prrf('cting of hirnRelf. 

Joel W. Witmer, Jr., DOli ~foill ,fol
low('d, Bubjod, "A)I;ricllltllml and Prole('
tion." A~riCllltllro is the learlillg inclufI· 
try of the nation. A IIllch it should 
lead in lhe r(lt.llrn~ made to tho. (In
~lIl!ed in it. AA a matt('l' of frlct a~I'i(,IlI

t.llral prod II!' I'f! are Laxer! to support a 
R,VHUHll of inJustri(' IInfavored by na
ture, and by a system of taxation which 
(wrll1its thOR!' enj:(lI~rd in intluAt.1'i I! to 
exact their OWII pl'ice, thereby dl'lItrov· 
ing thE' markot for the I\~ricultuml pro
fluct. 

Th cl08ing oration 1\11(\ vnlellictor,V 
WI\8 then gi von by F. O. I"oIl'(lon, of 
Hllbbard, he hill \ fIOlect.l'c \ Il..'l hif! Rull
joct, "Social Tondenrie ," the ~roat maIlS 
of llI (iIl arc toilet's, must they for v!'1' 
toil'! Ollt of t.hr fallllCiollR th!'ory of 
man's equality wa.'l horn "Plato's I(h'nl 
Repllblic and t.ho WOCI! of Fran('C' I\L the 
end of t.he Ia.~t. c ntury. EIII'Op<'lIn j!O\'

ornml'nl.R rest llpon a Alulllb rinl-: volC'J\
no, while in our own country sympnthy 
is expressed wit.h acts of violenc IInti 
the proc\aimcr' of IIbsolnte oqllality is 
met wit.h the plaudits of tho vuljIllr 
crowd. In perfect so 'iety that ~overn
mont is best which governs lea: t. But 
1111 tendencills toward sod III ism aro to
ward the rule of mediocI·ity. Reform 
eannot come through legislativE' nact
ments, it must corne from within. uch 
as ,we IIro the gods cannot help us, you 
must help yourself, government cannot. 
In giving the valedictory he referrod in 
touching words to the kind reception 
givlIJl to class ' 5 by citizens and profes,q
ors during four years of studont life, to 
the ambition of instrnctors to t.ransmit 
to thoir pupils, by precept and example, 
a nobility lind force of character to 
crown the min of coming years. 

The val'dietory, whieh was pointed 
and orief, Will! followed by the Master's 
oration, by Carrie Hu tchi nson Clapp, 
subject, .. Modern Biogrllphy and its 
AbullOS." Deeply implanted in 6ur na· 
tures is a desire for investigation-a 
noble attributo when properly dirocted, 
a curse when unrestrained. The idle 
curiosity of the vulgar crowd knows 
nothing too sacred for its gaze. It is the 
demand of such natures that leads mod
ern biographers to parade before t.he 
public the pri vato life and most sacred 
a8S0C.iations of their suojects. Injustice 
to the ueau or living brinas loathing in 
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heart~ where love onCA dwelt .. The p 1'

feet biographer is bol'U, noL mad. Of 
the trinIDvirate, IIawthol'llo, Cal'lyle, 
and ElioL, the first two satisfy the most 
cnrious. IlawthorM yilll11s np to pnblic 
view th most RlH'I'eel rt'lation~ of his 
fathl.'r, withhol!li11~ from the vnlgar gaze 
not el'r11 the eorreRJ)on<leoc of father 
and mother before marriage. With 
'arlyle';; sanction till' reallinU' puhlic 

WM treated to I~ Pllblication reCI)lJnting 
his llome tic mi CI ies. What a I'ont I'!lst 
Georgo Eliot preAHnts to th(l~o, rt'lating 
the Rilllple fltory of hoI' life. A roforl11-
ation of tho abllRoR of bio~mphy must 
bl' tilrou~h the reading pnblic. 

Frof. LeonaI'll in behalf of the Facnlty 
then r ported the followiJlg prl'ROnR as 
havinp; complied with the rC'ql1ircmrnts, 
and en titled to a degre(' : 

DlmHEE A.B. 
Lowrie C. Blalllling, li'r('(l K POl11l"ro.v, 

Myra Call, Cllas. L. Powell, IINlllon W. 
Cmvpn, Fral1k 13. R"hinllon, 'J'hOR. C. 
K<'plingN, W.E. 'i'n.ylm, ~1innie La· 
I,krop, has. W. Wilcox, Fmnk O. 
Lowdon, lIal n. Monlllx, ,Tocl W. Wit
Iller Jr., 

1)Il<:lU:Il B.Ph . 
De Witt, C. B1ashfrelll, Harry W. Clark, 

Vietor G. CO{', Roger H. Galor, Alvah C. 
lIuhart, Brllno O. JlnHtelicr, Etta M. 
Illlntl'r, Hamh M. Loring, \Y. J. Mallgh
lin, Lin('oln McClond, Nora A. MyefR, 
('arl 11. POllloroy, Nelli' E. Hawson, R 
F. HkilI 

DEOREll n., . 
,'arah L. Ol)l'\on, . Ornnt Marqllardt, 

William L. Park, Katr B. ]tC'l'el, (Jhn.~. 
M. Robert,HllO, Anna Z. HOAA, Esthor M. 
Smalley. 

DllGlum C.E. 
RobC'rt A. Orel'IH', Geo. M. fkhlalt.rr. 
'1'ho graJllal fI iiiI'll fin tIl(' ,Ia~e' :ull1 

l' cciv('d theil' IIi pI IJII UlH at till' hnnds or 
PreRirlent Pil'karll . 

The Masters Ill'gl' 'I' was con~'rr('ll on 
the following persons : 

MAR'rEIlR 01,' ART. 

'6(1 E. BmnRon Cowgill, Tllrner S. 
Bailey. 

'74 Alfrerl Wood. 
'76 A lien D. nmper, IT on ry : •. A bml11R. 
'82 Fannie K B1azi('r, CharlC'H Dayton, 

anio lTlltl:ltinRnn (Clapp), William K 
Crane, Hllui( (lil'ller, Umc It liehard, 
Gco~e L. [.(Isli , Willilllll O. Payne, Orva 
D. Whipplo, Alit'e V. Wilkinson, L. Dow 
Younkin. 

DAr:: EI.On.~ m' 1lll>At'rl 
'77 ,'iltUl L. !\foRer. 
'- Eo L. Thorpe. 
'81 I\ermann Mnrlin. 
'82 William II. Cobh. 

ALUMNI ORATION. 

Promptly at th!' appointl'lilimo on 
Tllo:l/lay night hogan thr ('xol'eisrl'l 01' 
tho riinoto(lnth annualllrogmlllrnegivon 
oy t.ho Alumni ARHo('intion. Aftor 
II1l1Ri ' hy tho hand Lho in vIIl'ation was 
00'01'(>(,1 hy Itov. W. J. YOllng or ))('S 
Moin'~ a gmdllato of elflf!s '74. 'I'h 
all(li(111 CI thrn JistenNJ to a v(}('al Rolo 
hy l'ownll .10hOllOn. 'l'hl1 PI'I'Hitl('nt, L. 
.'. Hanna Kpoke with r('gmt of' till' (In
foro!'(l omission or tho poelll on '''I'h( 
Lanl[ of tho Dakotas" Wl'ltt(,l1 hy MrR. 
Alico C. Cook II. Ph. '711, on account of 
a 1l0riOIl!\ Injury to the writlll', and In
trodu('nd thl1 orator of tho (\v(llIillg JlI V. 
I·'. K HI'us/\h .11. '74, of' A nalllO!m who 
spoko on "'I'hl Moml Quality of our 
Civili~,ntiun." 

The speaken ofrrrl'd no apology for 
tho s!'\oction or ::lHdl l\ sulJj!\ct. ,'In('o 
thiR if! an (lag('r lLHlIiring ago whIch 
81'rkll to cOlllprplH'lHI tho uni v!'rllr anll 
to analyze all IIrcn'iII, it appl'oach!'s tho 
outPOHts or hUlllilll n('hiov(llI!.'nt, hop's 
to scaJe'very height and 80lUld every 
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depth, while difforent views may pre
vaIl in regarll to df'lining civilization; 
as a gangl' or man's upward march it 
is a subject of most vital interest. All 
animals are suhje('t in diUerent (legrf'el! 
to the fatiguf' and danger involved in 
the strnggle for existence. En.ch alone 
mUllt fulfil an the conditions of ('xis
tf'nell. Wrre lIlan likrwisc illolat('(l hill 
powrrs of Olinll would (lilray in thll 
struggle ror exifltenct', and culture and 
refinement could not he atlain('d. But 
ovrn among the tnde. I, tri\)('s thrre ex
ists a crrtain division of lahor, and 
among rnlightened n(~tions the talents 
of each man are unitNl for the com
mon good of all, thus dei'llating the 
operation of tho law of natural 8rl('c
tion. 'rhe fact that man must unite 
rf'VealA a common baRis 01' morality to 
hold together human culture. Man il'l 
not slIhjl'ct to change in body but rases 
his mental powers to adverse comli
tions. IIence nothing likr evolution 
could take place in the ca.~e of man. If 
man w('rf' .<Jeri ved from tho bmte he 
shonkl have animal types aud should 
not be a/hlicted to savage vices which 
hrutes did not possess. Ouly when 
division of lahor is carrioo liO far that 
lIlan is given h'ii:mre are opportllnitirs 
offered for cultufll. Ci vilir.ation is (lo
p 'ndont on the mind. and its progrrsR 
on the moral direction of the mind. 
,Mind dominated by moral purpose 
doterminrs the value of civilization 
achiovrd. Whrn lIIan has trnst and 
conl1drncp in hi:; frllow-man progl'Pss 
makl's rapit! upward IItridl's, anel the 
philosophy or history tl'aches that a 
civilization which crushes any of lhe 
acrNl rights of man is dorormed and 

can not enduro. Civilization grows 
from a unitrd conception of GOll and 
man, and .it is doi'petive. A bC'Jief' in 
Hp<'eial GOII8 who acc!'pt no alloration 
frolll f'or('ignl'I's Hlust conlinl' hnman 
aSRociat.ion~. Not tho abolition or all 
religions i~ donlt\l1I!('(1 hut tho pnthl'one" 
I\lrnt of thl) t1'/I,~ fPligion. The valrw 
of christianity may hp St'('n in t.hr fact 
that it lIas dOll!' 11101'0 than anything 
chic on !'arlll to haitl'r down the walJs 
of' raCll projmlico and hring 1I1lIU into 
chos('n unil,on. The 1Il0rai 911ality of 
a civilh:ation is to he dOLermllld hy the 
Christ spirit inC'arnatl'll in it. ltil te.'>t 
ill, thr kind 01' 111011 which it turos out, 
who aro to he judged hy what thC'y are, 
not hy what their hands hav(' wroughl. 
We hoast or cathodrals and citirs, the 
work of' man, but f'ail to ROO the man 
within and hehind them. We can con
done the follio!; of a man if hiR!if haH 
h('('n a henl'l1t to tho raoo. We ignure 
th(' R(lm!llal in Carlylp, HhakpRJltl.'no and 
llurn~ and Hlwk to pr('sefV(1 tho RW('('t 
and puro. '['he ago demands that only 
the goll1rn flhall b con~orved. Vol
tair(\ hrought no uplift to man amI, 
though hiH works aro maKterly in f'orlll 
and IIni~h, his star is wal1ring and sink
ing into gloom. H(,j('nc and dll'iHtian
iLy lIuitN] are to uHh('r in thl' t.rno mil
Illnnial glory of' l'ivilization. Of' C'llllrHe 
no iJrlef HynoplliH ('an do .iu~Liro to this 
oralion whil'h must bo hl'tml to lin ILP
J))·p('iatod. 

Tho ox('rriRl'fI w(lre cloHl'd with 1\ 
voc'al 11010 "I fl'ar no fun" hy , 
Clark, A. B. ' 1. 

ALU MNI BANQUET. 

l)erhnp,~ tho crowllinj.t f('aluro or tho 
('ollllllelU'(llIlrl1t HeMOII jmlt closcd waR 
tJHI eli l:nor 1\1111 Ill!llr<'wll'H r0I11I1lI'III0rl\
tive of till' tW<'lIty-llllh annil'orHl1ry erf 
ro-or~lLl1i?lLlion, ~ivl'n ILt Uln Ar('lltlo !'ink 
I\t 2:30 I'. M. WI'c!lwflday. At Ihl\t hOllr 
tho ilugest Iml1 in tho eity WIIH fillet! 10 
its rill! l'apad ty lJy AllIlIlni, I!IIoslg lind 
RtudontA. TWlllvo iar/( lablcH ('onlainrd 
tho proviHionR and Rwretnl('I\lR IlIlapt('d 
t RU\lply tho wantA or tho inllrr 1111\11, 
anll t IPH(I 111 HI othl'r 1'( frl'Mhllll'ntA wpre 
tlistrilHltl'd to tho 1(111'11111 lly IIIOm"('r of 
thA ,J ul1inr rlllRR, who ~laelly \'('HllOnelt',l 
to tho ilwitnlinn of UII\ AAAnrilllion to 
oflicillte 118 waitors nn lhil! f~lIH]Jil'iellls 
occasion. Jl&cc forbids a rcci lal uf tho 

hill of far(' , but all con('ede that it wa.~ 
ilUmunHo. Ill'r ample jllsti('o hl1d be n 
dime the Il'. tn I bUl1rd, ])resiLlent Pickllrd 
anllOUlll' as T()a.'1tll\a.~tel' for thl.' occa
Aion the Hon. John F. Duncumbe, of Ft. 
Dodge. The Ii r8t toast, "Tho (;ollel"iate 
1) 'partmont-twenty-fi vc yeal'S old tu
day," waR rCHj>OIHlrw to hy Frank Sprinj!
('1', of l.as \'egas, N. M., who dwelt at 
Rorne Ipngth nprlll til defect.~ in tho 
orilinary collogiate conrt!e. He also 
R))oke of Iho pl(,[\.8I1re of this and similar 
f)c(':\.~ions I\H a foelill,:! not easily Ileflnrd 
ill 1\'(11'118 and a renowal of past friend
ships a.~ an approach to the fOllntain of 
youth. 

Miss Lizzie N. ness, of Iowa City, 
r!'sponded to the toast "The Normal 
Depl1rtlllent," mentioning tbe names of 
~ovoral studonta promin!'nt in its l'arly 
hi8l01:r The speaker also referred to its 
early linl\ncial embaJ'assm!'nt and tmced 
the career of a number of its teachors to 
Rhow the ~ood accomplished. 

Anor a song by ~[iss /less, which:was 
highly appreciated, W. D. Evans toasted 
"The Law Department." Mr. Bvans 
trl'llted in an entertainini( mannor of the 
common prejudice against membors of 
the logal ]lrOf~R8ion, which ho ascribed to 
tho few of ita memhers who have gone 
aRtray. '1'lIe lllw department was estab
lished to stand at tho gateway and shut 
out men of low purposo. 

"'rho Medicl11 Department" was toasted 
by Dr. W. S. Rohertson, of Muscatine. 
II r RjJ/)ke of tho Rtruf(gles in th rn~h' 
h iHt.ory of thr drpartment, of t.he 0]1\>',,1-
lion encountered in its progresR, and of 
the prCl'lent range of fneilities allordo( , 
wltidl it is hopod slill further to enlarge. 

Tho next rosponse bein~ that of Dr. 
A. C. COWllOrthwaite, of .owa it.y, to !lho 
toast "The UOlllruopnthic 1\-1 diral Ul'
pal'LnHml," tire 'i'oast maRter RllggoRteli 
that M more or 1()l;S J11uRic llIi~ht he 
eXIJl'etol1 to follow as a cons qllenco it. 
wonl!l ho 11'011 to Jrnvo Hom 1ll1lHIC by 
tho hl\ncl, whidl Rng~!'~tioll wl\.~ allopt.o,l. 
Dr. 'owpNlhwnite the-n Bpokl' of int.ol
Ill'aneo III thc' profeHllionH arising from 
th!' rllllihility of human jmll!menl. TIe 
J'('forred to th!' rOHndinf( of this depart
ment eij.tht yean; and hOJlNl to make for 
it, a futuro. 

])r. A. O. Hunt, of 1011'11 City, toMted 
"'rhe ()l'nlal J) pnrtmenL" 'l'hollf(h ilR 
nrCCSllity h(\.~ not long bl'en known, !lon'
tal Rricnro is rapidly ncqniring J)l'e·('mi
nenco and cover~ n wide 11(1111. J 

"The Plllu'lllal'entical ])OJlartmlll1t" Willi 
respol1l!l'd to by J. I1.lIal'l'iROn, of Dal'

enportl who WM glad that tho ~ll\to had 
given JUHt rocognition to thiH now and 
nohle ~('i!'llco ",hidl iH tho Irgitimatl' 

olfl!pl'ing or pro~res~ivo thought. 
Aftl'r lUi nltelllllt t.o t'lil'it a Ronp; firHt 

frolll th( rlllf.lfl '112 and thcn fmm th( 
BOlin] or Ito~llnt.q, tho lIon. John . Bills, 
nr J)avllllporl, tOAAted "Tho ,'law-the 
FIIIlt.l'I· JI1uLhor nf th!' Univorsity." '],ho 
lH'e\d~ of this j.tl·eat illRtitution ar not 
known I1nd fplt ru lhoy Rhonltl h!'. Jifl 
)1111'P()H(\ Rhollhl ho ('Icnrly IInt\ol'Htoot1. 
It i~ 1I0t IL part of tho OX(I('Uti VII dOI\fut
IIlllllL

j 
IJllt its 11IiI;~il)l1 iH /)\lTllly Il( 111'11-

tiolla. 'Pho HIIII\II R}lI\I'O III ott(ld til it in 
one or th(1 ~()VOrnOl"H n1l'SSl~O wlIlIld 
~Il(llll to ilHlil'lltl thf~l, it is or iuforior 
i Il\ [lOl'l.nrwo. Hllllat()r Hills is a WMIIl 
fl'ienlloflhl' Unh'ol'Hityrand his rOlllnrkll 
W(lnl hi l! ltly f~I'JlI'l'ciall'( . 

'1'h(, III~t t()fl.Ht of' tile cv l1ill~, "Iowa 
('itt,tll( 11011111 or til( lTnivorHity," w 
rt'~1~1I11It'll t.tI hy U. J. llot\l , nflnw!\ City. 
AHidl frolll iLR h('IHllilR til tho HlI~1 at 
h\r~I" the i nHUt ulion hilS C~)JI filI'I 1'<1 Ilr('al 
helll'lilH IIpOIl tho dly in whh'lt it iii 
hwntpd, wliit'h 1\,1'0 rel!ul(lliv.l'd lU1I1 appn'
ciallltl. 

'.I'ho ol~rlL,~ion hrou!(ht. joy to th ll( arts 
or 1\11 pt\rl iel jllLli II!(, and rn lIHt Ii ng r long 
in I h('II' nWl110rirH. 

ALU MNI MEETING. 

A VI'ly plC'flAAnt soehll ~ath('rlnlt t.ook 
}111l('e in Zl'll\j!lLthinn lI all nt 1\ p. m. 
l'1I1'Mtlny, 11t(' O('('fl,Qiol1 1lCinll the I\l1nllal 
111('('t iUI( and 1'( -unIon of our IJnivol'flity 
alumIli. Althou~h all 1110mb rtI of lhe 

a.8soriation in town for some renson diu 
not attend the Itlretiug, the roll !'all 
showed fOI'ly-two meUlbers pl'e~ellt, allll 
this nUllIber must soon have been in
cl'eaR'd ~in('e on the first ballot for Pl'e~
iuellt there were tiftv-follf vOtl'S cast. 
After a short time passed ill Rocial re
union in which old memories and Jlleas
ant recollections were revivc(l, t,it(' m('l't
inlo1' was called to order by the I resi(~ent, 
L. i:l. Hanna. An opportunity to become 
0. member of the assoeiation by siglling 
t hc conRtitntion and Jlayin~ th!' IIsual 
initiation fee was then ox tended to all 
gmrlllah's of lire Universit>" Rrveral 
members or' class '85 I\vaihng them
selvcs of this privileg . 

I{calling of tbe minntes and the ro
port of the trCfl,~nl'er followed tho long 
roll rali, the names of which IIwakC'ned 
some pleasing and some sad recollec
tions. In t.he election of otncers af
ter 801ll preliminary ballotill,:! the Ioloc
relary Wall instructed to cast the lInani-
1110llS ballot of the a81!ociaLion for Mr. 
W. W. Baldwin, of BlII·lin~ton. Dllring 
tire cOl\ntin~ of the ballot for vice-presi
dent President Pickard boing called up
on Rpoke of the !(rowiug power of om 
UnivefRity alllllltli ; of tbe errc\!t.~ uf 
their work, and of tho warm intel'l'st 
continllally felt in their succoss and w~l
faro. The Presidpnt alHo referred to the 
work of t he Alumni ill bringing libeml 
appropriation!! to thrir Alma Mator, and 
cloa d by inviting all to attend the ' re
e pLion at hiA hOIlRe that evening, 0.11 in
vilatinn to which very few if IIny fl1iled 
t{l reHpond. 

1'he election of vicc-president resulted 
I\.~ follows: W. D. Evans, lifRt; MfR. D. 
'. B('('lJo, sccond; A. K RwiHher, thir·C\. 

Th o/l1cient treasur 1', R. , . Allin, WIlR 
re-elocted. 

'rhe excclltiv(\ committC' chosen con
siHt-R of Mrs. W. J. nllddoek, O. A. 
Byin~ton, Joo A. E lwards. Tire execlI
tivo comlllitteo wa.~ instrllct.l'll to 011-
Il('llVOI' to) RCCllroan enrli('r hour for noxt 
ml·eting. 

W. D. E"aI1R was rhoRen orator, and 
MfR. MIITY ])enn is 110W(' 1)oI't, hy accia
IIll\tion. 1'110 ~ecretary, Pror. K f,f('( 'lain, 
d Hirinl! to bl' rC'lil'vrc\ from lho 1 ~\) -
sihilili('s of that o iii I'l', hiR rCl:li~nn on 
Willi a('('C')ltrd, and l\1iss Lon Illlghcs 
ol<,ctrcl in Iris plare. The n1('ptinj.t thon 
Ildjuu rtwd. 

Owing to th negligl'nc!' or the pC'I'Ron 
appointed to attend tn it no extl'nded 
IlCC lint of tho oltc('l1ent Bflccnlallrellte 
of PIes. Piekal'd appl'I\.I·S in thiH iAAlll'. 
Tho prcsitll'nt ill tholll(ht by nil to III\.\'e 
AIIl'PI\SSCII all forn1l'r Om)rlH, hil!her 
praiR than whieh (!An not be given. 
Evoryono IIhould H(,('lIre 11 cnpy, )Jrintpt\ 
in jll\mphlC't form, found at Lrc, \VI'lclt 
& ('()'K. Price, 1 () ('entll. 

MaJllo sugar at !'yt1rl'R. 

fo;(lydel ll1akC'R II R]l(1('\lllty of Hne ~I'O

rerills. 

Flnnr hy the Rack or car 10l1el at H(lY
tlol'lI Ilr(J(·ery. 

j\IIY l'appoR ignl'll Ilt Hila/'Il Drug 
, to 1'1'. 

B I\rdinj.t cluhs anppli d with j.(roceries 
I\t the loweRt rl\tC's Ilt H!'ytlol'H. 

Acll &»Ilel for anythinl( in tIl(' gror.rry 
linp. 

All odol'M of beRt brands of P rfumCfl 
at Jtij.(g'H Drug ,'tor . 

)lI'At (,i~al'fl in th rity nt Hi!(~'" Drng 
8tom. 

EV(lryhody UA R Hil!l('f\ lIoarhound 
r,ough HyruJl for coughs anel co1(ls. 

'{,hllt fin Mtatiollrry lit 1.('(1, W('lch & 
.' will be sold Ilt a tliHCOllllt until lifter 




